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Date for P a iiu ry  is Fixed and Election 

Officers Named.

The Democratic central committee 

met at the court houac in Carlabiid

MEETING OF DEMOCRATS. I cinct in which he otfera to v<»te twrenty
Haya next preceeding tlie general elec
tion to he held iu Novemher, ItHXi. 
In regard to doiihtiul voters the rule 
shall t>e that they must he cither on 
a previous registeration list in Eddy 
county or present their netralization 

, papers tt> the judges or must present 
’ ’ I to the judges id the election a writ-

primary election for May ID, 190*5, for j  ,en oath that they are citizens o f the 
t he purpose of nominating a ticket to United States and must ho a deino- 
represent the Democrats at the gen-1 crut.
oral etection in Novemher.

On the day of said primary it was 
ordered that each precinct elect its 
representative on the Cential Com- 
nittee for the next two years, at 

mass convention assembled in Carl
bad on the 22nd day o f May, 11*0*5,
8 p. m., the delegates to the conve i- 
tion, selecting the nominees to tl c 
Territorial counci! and assemhiy a id  
delegate to congress shall be made.

The following (tersons were appoii t- 
ed to act as judges in their res|>erti re 
precincts;

Carlsbad:— J. C. Keith, A.
'  Move and N. Cunningham.

Malaga:— V. V . Qleghorn, \V 
McBryde and Albert Johnson.

I A L Ranch:— M. R. Cummings, 
r. C. Akin and Jack Cuwden.

be permitted to 
coming primary

No mi-xican will 
cast a ballot in the 
election, ---------------- -----

^^"Tth. Each t|ualitied elector, in 
order to entitle Itim to vote In the 
primary election, must be a democrat. 
Any man who has not heretofore 
been a democrat may be such a dem
ocrat as named above if he his in 
fact severed all party connections 
with all other political parties and 
does in good faith expect to associate 
and affiliate permanently with the 
democratic party; and . each voter 
must pledge himself on his honor to 
support the democratic ticKet as nom
inated.

judges of the election 
I shall have control o f the vote and 

Hudson:—Oscar King, Mont Beck-! I'“ '"» "K ht o f all applicants
ham and Jess Dyal. | to vote. Everyone offering to vote

Grave Bend:—Jack Heard, Jim I <•>• »*«•}’
.Stewart and p. H. Coleman. j qualified elector. I f  any one whose

Monument:— T. F. Bingham, J. M. j •'* challenged shall be rejected,
: his vote shall be placed in an envel- 
I ope, sealed and the applicant or some 
one at his request shali write his 
name across the envelope and the 
envelope shall be marked rejected 
for the reason that the applicant 
(1‘ere state the facts causing such re- 
joctioii on such envelope), and all 
votes so rejeclad by them and sealed 
up shall be sent with other papers to 
the chairman o f the democratic exec
utive committee, and shall be con
sidered or disposed of at the time the 
proper parlies meet to canvass the

1 x1  F a i r e s t  A r t e s i a

\v.

K.

(!ook and henry Record.
Lakewood:— I’erer Corn,

Dean and C. H. Nelson.
Dayton:— R. W. Yeargin,

Little and Harvey l^hrock.
Artesia:—J. E. Swepston,

Baird and S. B. Dyer.
Hope:— G. G. Gratiam, J. C 

ards and T . E. Beckett.
Queen:—Ned Hhattuck, J. 

Means and George Tracy.
The representative convention was 

called to meet May 22nd at H o ’clock 
p. m.

J. C.

Rich

R.

Each precinct will be allowed one feturns and declare the results, and
representative for each lUO votes ur< 
fraction thereof cast at the last gener
al election.

In any precinct, i f  a sufTicint niim- 
Iter o f the voters shall apply to the

then they shall ascertain from the 
returns sent in as hereinafter pro
vided lor, that number o f  voles cast 
for the respective candidates and all 
the cliHlIengeu votes the parties then

chairman o f said precinct for a change ) count and admit shall be placed w ith
in the voting place, the said chair
man o f the precinct shall have the 
right to designate the voting place 
and appoint judges fur the same 
where no judges have been appointed

the regular votes fiom that precinct, 
and these that are rejected bv the 
tiody shall at once be destroyed in 
the presence of the public.

6th. No one shall be allowed to
hy the committee. Such action, how-1 vote outside o f his own precinct ex- 
ever, being subject to the approval of cepl when he show to the satisfaction 
the committee. o f the judges that it is impossible

2nd. In the event the parties above and irapracticabe for him to be in 
named to hold the election in the j  his own precinct and he must show

Eight apples make a yard. From photograph taken by E. A. Johnson 
in Artesia last fall. Fruit from the Powell ranch. Lower Fenasro.

respective voting precincts are not 
present at the hour of the day named 
for the holding o f said election, then 
if cither of said parlies are present, 
he or they shall select another parly 
to act as judge; in the event that 
none o f the’ named parties arc present

gDod and satisfactory reasons for not 
being there.

7lh. At any time within ten days 
previous to the ti.ue above specified 
fur the holding o f the primary elec
tion each candidate for ohee shall 
submit in writing to the cba’ rman o f

then at the hour al opening the polls j  the democratic executive committee, 
at the said voting precincls the voters . which shall be kept on 6le by him, 
present shall select from qualified 
electors other judges who shall hold 
the election at the voting precinct; 
and three judges named in each of

his declaration which shall in sub
stance be that he submits his name 
to the decisions o f the democratic 
primaries, and will abide by the re-

the above voting precincts shall on suit, and support all the nominees
the day of the election name two 
parties to act as clerks.

8rd. No one shall be allowed to 
vote unless he shall be a legal voter 
in the precinct in which he offers to 
vote on the day of the next general 
election. The qualification o f the 
legal votiJr being that he must be a 
citizen of the Uniltd Htales either by 
birtb or final letter o f naturalization, 
and over the age o f 21 years; must 
have resided in the Territory ol New 
•Mexico 6 months, in the county of

made thereat. In case one shall fail 
to comply with these requirements, 
though he receive sufficient votes to 
become the nominee, he shall not be 
declared the nominee o f the party 
and bis place shall be filled by the 
democratic executive 
always observing the v,\.^ 
vote. . ’

8th. The ballots used in tlie pri
mary election shall be printed on 
plain while paper, about three inches 
wide and about eight inches long,

Eddy three months and in the pre-1 and the names o f all the candidates

who have submitted their names in 
writing to the chairman o f the cxec- 
titive committee, as is provided for 
above, shall be placed on each and 
every ballot, and the chairman o f the 
democratic executive committee is 
hereby authorized, and it shall be his 
duty te have deliverer at the time o f 
the opening o f the poll, to the prop
er officers for holding the election 
there, all necessary tickets as above 
mentioned. F!ach voter at the time 
and place o f voting shall procure 
from the judges o f the election a 
ticket as inenlioned above, and must 
then and there in the presence of the 
officers o f the election, yet in private, 
make out and privately vote it, and 
no vole shall be received unless the 
party otfiering to vote it shall at the 
time and place o f voting get the bal
lot from the officer, making it out 
and voting it as above provided, even 
i f  the voter doos not care who sees 
his ballot.

The officers in charge o f the ballot 
shall see that each voter dues not 
taku ticket awy from the voting place, 
and that no one know how the voter 
voted; providen the voter cannot 
make out his own ticket, he shall 
then request some judge or clerk to 
make it out in private at the time 
and place of voting. And in such 
way that its secrecy cannot be known 
to any one except the voter and the 
identical party making it out for him.

No voter can haye his ticket made 
out lor him unless he cannot make it 
out himself. The judges in charge 
shall make such reasanable rules as 
are necessary and proper to see that 
the true spirit o f ttiis section is car
ried out to the letter and no ballot 
shall even be received until the voter 
complies with the above require
ments as to receivinv his ticket, mak
ing out and voting the seme.

9lh. Each candidate shall have 
the right to select one man who shall 
have the right to be present with the 
judges and clerks of election to see 
that his interests are properly treated.

lOlh. During the count of the bal
lot it shall be the duty of the clerks 
of the election to see that all the 
names on the ballot are called cor
rectly and to see that the secrecy of 
the ballot is preserved.

l l ih .  The candidate receiving a 
pinraity o f the votes cast shall be de
clared as hereafter provided, to be 
the candidate o f the democratic par
ty for the office for which he is nom
inated

12th. The judges o f the election 
in each precinct shall keep in writing 
two separate lists of the names o f the 
voters voting, also two tally sheets 
showing the number o f votes cast for 
each candidate and for what office. 
These seall be made out on the day 
o f the election. One list o f the voters

and one tally sheet shall be retained 
by the judges holding the election, 
and the other tally sheets and ballots 
shall be within five days after the 
election in the voting precinct trans
mitted by mail, duly legistered, to 
the chairman o f the democratic exec
utive committee at Carlsbad, New 
.Mexico, by one of the judges holding 
the election. These two lists o f the 
voters voting and the two separate 
tally sheets shall be signed by the 
judges holding the election al the 
voting place and also by the clerks 
and they shall certify iu their respec
tive official capacities that the same 
is true and corredt. In case they are 
returned in person as above provided 
the officer returning them should 
return them sealed up, must certify 
that the package is in the same con 
dilion that it was when sealed on 
ttie day of election by the judges t.f 
the election, and that the same has 
not been out o f his possession.

13th. W ithin five days after the 
bolding o f the election the executive 
committee, a quorum of which shall 
be four members, shall meet in the 
town o f Car sbad with the chairman 
o f the democratic executive commit
tee at a day and hour named by the 
cliairman, and they shall count all 
the votes cast al the different voting 
places in the county and declare the 
pereou receiving the highest number 
o f votes for th« different offices to be 
the nominee o f the party for that 
office.

In case any candidate shall contest 
the election, he shall give notice o f 
such contest to all other candidates 
for that office, before the day o f 
counting the ballots as above pro
vided and the par ties above author
ized to meet,'count, canvass and 
declare the riumiuee shall pass on the 
contest P.nd declare the nominee.

Each candidate for office must pay 
to the chairman o f the democratic 
executive committee al the time he 
submits bis name in writing as above 
provided for, the sums designated 
below, which shall be used by the 
chairman fur defraying the necessary 
expenses.

The following assessments were 
made to cover the expenses of said 
primary election:
Treasurer and Collector - 
Sheriff 
Assessor 
Probate Clerk 
Su'pt. Public Instruction - 
Probate Judge 
Commissioners 
Surveyor

HURRIES TO SAVE CROPS.

$50.00
60.00
50.00
50.00
25.00 
500

10.00
20.00

Secretory llltchcock Rushes Work on the 

Carlsbad Pro|oct

Washington, D. (!., Mar. 2.
Secretary o f the Interior Hichcock 

today authorized the repair and con
struction of the Pecos irrigation sy> 
tern at Carlsbad, New Mexico, to b< 
done by the reclamation service iin- 
dei account and n<it bv contract 
This autboiity was granted to obvi
ate the delay always incident to ad 
vertising fur bids and because o f tin 
fact that the works must be com
pleted at the earliest (Kissiblu ino- 
ineiit in order to save crops on 10,00** 
acres o f land in that section. A larg) 
portion o f this acreage is in orchards 
and if  deprived o f water the orchard*- 
would be mined, entailing a loss ol 
property valued at hundreds o f thou-. 
sands o f dollars. Rids fur the con
struction of the dam in the Pecos 
river, involving the placing o f 75,00** 
cubic yards o f earth, -10,000 cubic 
yards o f r*ck fill, 12,000 linear feel o f 
steel sheet piling, 8,300 cubic yards of 
rubber concrete, and the furnishing 
and placing of about 219,000 pound- 
of steel in conneefion with the Carls 
bad project are now being asked for

“OIL” W EU  IS STARTED.

Monster Hole of Twenty-foar Inch 

Diameter Begun by the Dos 

well Oil Company.

Having completed the small water 
well at the site o f their prospective 
oil well twelve miles east o f Roswell, 
the Roswell Oil Company inanageiv 
have started their main shaft that is 
to pierce the enrth tc a depth o f three 
thousand feet, if  necessary. T h « pros
pect hole at the start was made 24 
inches in diameter. A t a depth o f 50 
feet the size was reduced to eighteen 
inches. A depth o f sixty feet has been 
reached, and the boring will be cnii- 
liniied every day from now on, bar
ing bad weather and accidents. .Man
ager Canfield drove out to the well 
site this morning with a load o f pro
visions, and will spend most o f his 
lime there from now on.— Roswen 
Record.

Stole the Roses.
The ‘ ‘City Beautiful" idea has 

been agitated in Artesia only a few 
weeks, yet the spirit o f the liour has 
already become abnormally de
veloped in the character o f some one, 
whose name has not been registered 
with the society. Our popular young 
orchardist,'Robert M. Love, had an 
assortment o f monthly loses at his 
bachelor quarters in Rose Lawn last 
summer that were the envy of the 
town and his friends shared their 
fragrance and beauty. He has no 
roses now. Some enterprising soul 
went to the house Sunday morning 
while the owner was at church, 
spaded them all up and took them 
away. To say that Rob was angry 
about it, is speaking mildly. He hah 
been almost constrained to say 
"F u d ge " several times since.

A big cut on cereals 
ted fruits at Dyer’s.

and evapora-

W. F. Daugherity and 
Hamilton, i f  Dayton, were 
to the Metropolis Thursday.

"T h e  new election law o f New 
Mexico was intended to enable men 
who cannot read to vote by the 
picture. The man who through ig 
norance cannot read the ticket he 
votes is not capable o f properly exer
cising the franchise. The democrats 
believe in an educational qualifica
tion for voting, and that is one o f 
their strengest points o f superiorili 

H. W. to the republican party which devises 
visitors laws to cftich the sheep vo le .” — Ros

well Record.

IS
To plant. Oats, (Red Rust Proof,) Potatoes, (Triumph) Onion Sets, 

Onion Seed, Rhubarb, Spinach and Sweet Potatoes. We have them all, 
also full line o f Field and Gardeu Seeds. Send for Catalogue.
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An aeronaut who fell 300 with
out being hurt was evideutlj born foi 
bla Job.

London complains of slippery pave
ments. Yet the liberals have made a 
good run there.

“ Saints in Society" is the title of a 
new book. It is not descriptive of 
New York’s 400, however. .

New York is to have a beer trusL 
If this means a long slate some of the 
plain people will not object.

Says Margaret Deland, “ It never oc
curs to a boy that he is not wanted." 
Ofllce boys of course excepted.

Ecuador rebels are reported to have 
won, but the world generally is in 
ignorance as to what was in the pot.

Richard Mansfield says all the 
world’s a stage and every man’s an 
actor. The critics have doubts about 
some.

Hon. Joseph H. Choate *s still pay
ing glowing public compliments to his 
wife. ’That’s the way to live happily 
when married.

An English scientist declares that 
laughter is a form of temporary in
sanity. So, girU. Just repress that 
tendency to giggle.

Ivory From Various Sources.
Ivory comes from other sources 

than from ihe elephant, and is Just 
as good. Ivory dealers and workers 
in ivory have long known this. Tusks 
from the hippopotamus furnish Just as 
good Ivory , s eonu's from any one of 
the twenty-five varieties of elephants, 
it is also proved that the boar, nar
whal, right whale and alligator fur
nish excellent ivory. Even the West
ern hug gives many an ivory tusk 
to the Chicago packing bouses.

Church W ith a Rock Floor.
St. Michael’s Chapel, Torquay, 

erected many centuries ago, is situat
ed on a cliff, the entrance being near 
the edge. It is a compact mass of 
masonry of immense strength. No 
attempt has been made to make a 
floor, the rocks inside the cbapei serv
ing that purpose. By whom or when 
inis place of worship was erected is 
a subject for conjecture.—Good 
Words.

London Police Figures.
London has 1,000 ships and 9,000 

sailors in its port every day. It has 
on an average upward of 76.000 per
sons annually taken into custody by 
the police, 27,000 persons living in its 
common lodging houses, 25,000 per
sons annually arrested as drunk and 
disorderly, and more than one-third of 
all the crime of England is commit
ted within its radius.

Yale’s athletic reserve fund has 
grown to nearly flOO.OOO. Maybe this 
is proof of sport for sport’s sake, 
but It looks like business.

Some persons do not really appreci
ate an “ Ideal”  prize chicken until it 
has been baked, roasted or fricasseed 
and placed on the dinner table.

The author of "The House of a 
Thousand Candles" would have got 
more readers if he had called it “The 
House of a Thousand Scandals.”

Somebody explains the present high 
prices of pretty much everything by 
saying that gold is getting cheap. 
Have you tried lately to purchase any 
gold?

"Don’t think you are poor, and you 
won’t be,” says the gifted Mary Ellen 
Lease. There is one get rich quick 
recipe that won’t Impoverish you, 
anyway.

An Eng’ ish scientist claims to have 
discovered evidence that the ancient 
Britons played dice, and loaded dice, 
too. Oh, the virtue and goodness of 
the “ fathers” !

In one week’s mall Miss Helen 
Gould received requests for money 
calling in the aggregate for $1,600,000. 
This may explain why your letter 
wasn’t answered.

The announcement that the new 
map of Alaska shows a shrinkage of 
4,000 square miles in six years won’t 
give Rhode Island any burning desire 
to be resurveyed.

In New York a wife of 76 has sued 
her husband of 30 for an accounting 
of the $300,000 she let him have. An 
accounting of why she let him have it 
would not be amiss.

It is odd that China should send 
commissioners here to learn our 
ways. It was supposed that Wu Ting 
Fang had learned everything about us 
that was to be known.

Novelist Howells says that literature 
is unremunerative, thus taking a bard 
rap at the novelists who are making 
riches out of the books which gain 
fame as the “ best sellers.”

The anxiety about the drydock 
Dewey, now en route for Manila, is 
entirely unjustifiable. No self-respect
ing craft named Dewey would dis
grace its name by sinking.

If Senator Clark thinks sawmills 
and mines are so nearly equal In 
value we can find him a sawmill or 
two to trade off for his United Verde 
proi>erty any time he’s ready.

A gold brick worth $200,000 has 
been found under the foundations of 
an old mill in New Mexico. Now look 
out for the man who will be around 
trying to sell its mate at a ruinous dis
count.

Dutch Marriages by Proxy,
Marriages by proxy are contracted 

to this day in Holland, and are mostly 
practiced by Dutchmen who. having 
gone abroad, prefer to marry the girls 
they left behind them in this con
venient manner, rather than go to the 
expense and probable inconvenience 
of returning to Holland for the pur
pose of the ordinary marriage sol
emnization.

Everybody W orships Her.
Several weeks ago 1 was In an In

dian village and peeped inside the 
chief Hindu temple. To my great 
surprise I saw the portrait of a fam
ous London beauty, nicely framed, 
calmly looking down on the idol be
neath It. The lady, I am sure, never 
dreamed that her portrait would be 
worshiped in this way.—London Mail.

Women as Novel Readers.
The feminine reader is seldom en

trapped by the devices employed by 
the masculine writer. Nothing could 
be more galling. If they did but sus
pect it. to the “ sensational” novelist 
than the ease with which the average 
woman will skim a dozen pages or 
so and discover a mystery with an 
unerring eye.

Plants of the Desert.
Other plants than the cacti are 

scarce in Death valley, but two spe
cies of mosquito grow from one end 
of the valley to the other, both bloom
ing profusely and adding their quota 
of odor to the air. When they seed, 
the beans are gathered by the Piutes 
and ground up for Hour.

English Jams from France.
While English Jams have a large 

and enthusiastic following the world 
over, much of the manufacturing is 
done in France, where the iruit pulps 
constituting the base of many of 
these sweets are prepared and ship
ped to England in bulk where they 
are compounded. Among the contri
butions of France in particular are 
black currants, cherries, raspberries, 
apricots, plums and similar small 
fruits.

P IC T U R E S  ON P A T IE N T 'S  BA CK .

W hy We Grow Old and Die.
There is no doubt that ill-directed 

suggestion shortens life. Arrived at 
a certain age we poison ‘ ourselves 
with thoughts about our approaching 
end. We lose talth In our strength 
and our strength leaves us. Preco
cious old age lays siege to us and 
we succumb earlier than we need 
have done as a result of injurious 
auto-suggestion.—Contemporary Re
view.

A ll Shrouded In Mystery.
The fact of the matter is that we 

ourselves, and almost everything we 
touch, and every event of our own 
lives, the simplest as well as the most 
complex, are shrouded in mystery so 
profound that the most comprehen
sive and penetrating intelligence 
barely touches the surface of the un
fathomable depths In which these 
mysteries reside.—Exchange.

Young Doctor Amused Him self to H is  
Disadvantage.

The doctors were discussing cases 
and experiences when one of them 
said, “Did I ever tell how I lost the 
patron'age of that wealthy Mrs. A— ? 
You know she was a nervous, fidgety 
woman and half her ailments were 
imaginery. She fell off a couple of 
steps one day and lamed her back. 
It was nothing serious and only re
quired a painting with iodine for a 
week. But at the end of that week 
she would nut have it that she was 
well and Insisted that I keep coming 
and do the painting act

“I was younger then and did not 
have much patience. I kept putting 
on as little iodine as possible, but tak
ing a long time at the Job, for if I ’d 
been too quick she never would have 
been satisfied. Finally I got to paint
ing designs on that woman’s back Just 
to pass the time. She pretended she 
could not get out of bed, and I thought 
she would never see them. I put the 
nurse on and she promised to keep 
quiet One day my patient got up 
and, seizing a hand glass, walked ov
er to the mirror to see for herself 
how her back was getting on. What 
she saw I will not tell, but she dis
pensed with my services as soon as 
she could get hold of me by ’phone 
and fired the nurse for aiding and 
abetting me.”—New York Press.

Married Men’s Diaries.
Keeping a dljrjr is generally a 

chuckle-headed proceeding. I have in 
my mind the diary of infatuated im
becility which embraces feeble and 
tatuous records of Idiotic items. Most 
diary keepers on getting married bum 
these trivial fond records. Wives who 
once read them never forgot a single 
word.—T. McD. Dendle In London 
Opinion and To-day.

Possesses Rare Book.
The Duke of Devonshire possesses, 

as an heirloom, Claude Lorraine’s 
"Book of Truth,” which 1s said to be 
one of the rarest and most valuable 
volumes in Europe. It is worth six 
times as much as the “ Mazarin” Bible, 
the most costly book that the British 
Museum can boast. The late duke 
refused an offer of $100,000 for IL

Black Potatoes.
The latest novelty in vegetables is 

a black potato, which has been sent 
to a well-known seed merchant of 
l./>ndon. This eccentric tuber came 
from the Congo, and is said to have 
an excellent flavor. It is especially 
recommended for ornamental cookery 
and in salads.

Poodles Sheared by Machinery.
The Paris poodle is now sheared by 

machinery. A clipping machine, driv
en by a two and a half horse-power 
gasolene motor, is mounted on wheels, 
and moved from street to street as 
required. The result is stated to av
erage six dogs per hour.

Irony of Fate.
Gen. Kokstouroff, running upstairs 

to thank the minister of war for or
dering him to the front (he had 
begged to be allowed to die a soldier’s 
death), was claimed by heart disease 
on the top step.

Disappointed Naval Officers.
The British naval officers who help

ed entertain the French fleet recently 
at Portsmouth expected to receive 
crosses from the France government, 
but they received only souvenir paper 
knives.

Fault of Artistic TemperamenL
Your man of genius, as a rule, be

gins badly in the matrimonial busi
ness. He seldom falls upon a wise 
choice of a wife. According to Musi
cal Opinion, he is too Ideal—especial
ly the musician, who lives largely In 
the clouds—to look at all sides of the 
housekeeping question before taking 
the lover’s leap.

Farmer Foddershucka.
"You don’t git nothin’ fer nothin’ In 

th’ city,” said Farmer Foddershucks. 
“Then folks has ter pay fer their wa
ter an’ everything. 'They’ve even got 
ter pay fer their fire. I never know 
ed that till this last trip, but I seen 
signs on three different stores thet 
read 'Fire Sale.’ ”—Cleveland Leader.

Law  as an Art.
A  barrister once, rather clumsily 

responding to the toast of the law at 
a dinner of an art society, said that 
he did not see how the law could be 
considered one of toe arts, at which 
point Jerrold interjected the word 
"black!” which came out like a shot 
from a gun.

Evil Effect of Overeating.
Anything over and above the quan

tity of nourishment required to re
place the waste which is constantly 
going on in the body is not only un
necessary, but is apt to do harm. 
Overeating is as miscbevlous as ua 
dereating—perhaps even more so.

Relic for British Museum.
The original proclamation for the 

capture of Prince Charles Edward 
(the Young Pretender), dated White- 
hali, August 21, 1745, has recently 
been discovered, and purchased by the 
British museum.

Frof. Aiexander Graham Bell has 
declared that the kite will be the basis 
of the flying machine, which is not 
only coming, but is already here. The 
sratement was made, however, after 
a good dinner.

People are asking the explorers how 
they are going to tell the pole when 
they see it, as the rompa.re will not 
he wor’Kirg "bout that time. Is It 
possible that there Is no sign in large 
tetters on the pole?

Asiatic Possessions.
Russian Asiatic possessions are three 

times the size of Great Britain’s, but 
hold only 23,000.000 inhabitants, as 
compared with England's 287,000,000 
subjects.

Peat Fire Long Burning.
At an old Inn, the Spout bouse, at 

Bilsdale, North Yorkshire, England, 
a peat fire has been burning in a huge 
open fireplace for over 100 years.

Try Your Weight.
A  tailor in Chicago weighs his cus

tomers, the figure on the dial of the 
weighing machine Indicating the price 
to be paid for the clothes.

Love, the Magician.
Love is the great magician, who 

alone can work miracles. It lives on 
throughout all change, fitting itself 
to altered circumstances, and tri
umphing in the end over fate, over 
death itself.

Ballade of the Good Fellow.
I f  only I had lota of stuff 

1 bet you I would make It fly,
Fd eet a pace would make ’em puff 

To oaten me, or at lea s t ’d try.
rd  have the best that cash could buy,

1 guesa I'd make the pikers stare.
The highest would be none too high.

I f  1 were but a millionaire.

Moet of the breed are mighty gruff—
A froety glitter in the eye.

As if we were not good enough 
The latchets of tneir shoes to tie;

But I'd be soft end sweet as pie,
I ’d never try to awe or scare.

Affecting manners brusque and dry.
I f  1 were but a millionaire.

I f  anybody’s luck was tough,
His wants I quickly would supply,

X would—that isn't any bluff.
Just come and see me when you’re

_  shy;
Don't think that I ’d a loan deny.

My wealth I ’d want my friends to 
share.

No chum for help would vainly cry.
I f  1 were but a millionaire.

L ’Eŷ VOX.
But, prince, on you 1 must rely.

Have you, perchance, a ten to spare?
None would respond as soon as I,

I f  I  were but a millionaire.
—Chicago News.

Borne French “Bulle.”
Some amusing Instances of French 

*T)ulls’ are given by “ T. P.” The fol 
lowing sign is said to have been ob 
served on a Paris shop;

“ Fabrlcant des Meubles Anclens.’ 
and not far from it, on the same 
street, the sign:

“ Reparation des Bebes Incassables.” 
The following verbal “bull" Is cred

ited to a Frenchman who, while prom 
enadlng with a friend, noticed a pass 
ing cab drawn by a pair of horses, 
one black and the other white.

“ Look,” said one, “ you don’t often 
see a pure white horse and a Vure 
black one harnessed together."

“ That’s BO,”  was the response. “Do 
yon know why the black horse is on 
the near side?"

"No."
“Why, they always put the horse 

that Isn’t the same color as the other 
on the near side.”— Harper’s Weekly.

IN E B R IA T E  H A D  G R E A T  S C H E M E

Would Keep Fact of H is  Downfall 
• from H is Friends.

Mr. B., who is an ardent prohlbltlon- 
Igt, arrived one evening at Ayer Junc
tion, on his way home to Fitchburg, 
blit found that he would have to wait 
a few minutes for the Fitchburg train.

Among the people already waiting 
at the station was a well-dressed man 
who was very evidently under the In
fluence of liquor. Hearing Mr. B.*s 
inquiries, he sidled up to him and • 
asked: “ You goin’ to FIshburg?”

“ Yes." said Mr. B.
“ Well, I ’m goln’ to FIshburg. Wha* 

train you goln’ on?”
“Oh, the first train that comes 

along."
“ Well, I ’m goln' on flrsht train." 

Then, in a confidential whisper: “ Say, 
you know whasa matter with me, 
don’t you?"

“ Yes. I do."
“ Well. I know whass matter with 

me, but I wouldn’t have my folks find 
It out, noffor world. You goln’ Flsh- 
burg, eh? Same train with me? Well, 
when we get to FIshburg, you walk 
along shtreet with me, and when we 
meet anybody that knows me, you Just 
tell ’em that I’m you and you’re me, 
won’t you? Then my folks won’t 
know anything about It, see?”— Bos
ton Herald.

Captured a Neighbor's Cat.
This last summer members of the 

United States fish commission were 
stationed at I>ake Maubogog. Me., for 
the purpose of gathering statistics In 
regard to the finny tribes which in
habit that region. The guests of the 
small hotel where they made their 
headquarters were very much an
noyed by the too frequent appearance 
of a skunk, and steps'were taken to 
capture the offender.

A box trap was constructed, duly 
halted and set. Through small holes 
In the box the guests were highly 
elated to learn the following morning 
that their efforts bad not been In 
vain.

The fish commission men. thinking 
it an unusually fine specimen, decided 
to preserve Its pelt, minus the objec
tionable odor, if possible, and, gently 
handling the box, they proceeded to 
the lake, carefully lowered It Into the 
water, removing It when all life was 
extinct

This capture will probably not ap
pear In their next *report, aa the ani
mal proved to be a black cat belong
ing to the next farmhouse.

A  H int for the Earl.
The new Lord-Lleutenant of Ire

land, the Earl of Aberdeen, who owns 
about 63,000 acres of land In Scot
land, is fond of telling this story.

He was once walking out In a coun
try district where he had rarely been 
before, and paused beside a cottage 
garden fence to watch an old laborer 
at work.

“ la thia m good soil?" he question
ed.

"Aye,” responded the other.
"What Is your next crop to he?" 

was another Interrogation.
The worker looked up and gazed 

disapprovingly at the stranger,' and 
fi^nally remarked:

"You don’t know anything about 
crops, young man. Just hire a nice 
little allotment somewhere and take 
to cultivatin’ It, and you’ll have some
thing better to do than to come inten 
mptin* busy fo lk !"

Spain’s Royal Palace.
The Escurial, Spain's royal palace, 

contains a cathedral, a monastery, 
two colleges, three chapter houses, 
three libraries and nearly 3,000 apart
ments in addition.

Need of System.
The waste of time is not always due 

to a lack of brain power or energy or 
ambition. It is Just as often due to 
the lack of system.—Exchange.

The Truth.
Jack Sprat could eat no fat, his wife 

could eat no lean; at least those were 
the doctor’s orders, but they ate them 
Just the snme.

New England Interpretation.
Cardinal Gibbons was facetious 

when the Irish ladles’ choir of Dublin 
called on him. Turning suddenly be 
asked:

“ Which one of you U the oldest?”
None claimed the honor, and all 

blushed.
The talk drifted around to Gilmore 

and his band, and Cardinal Gibbons 
told of how Gilmore, at Coney Island, 
hearing that the cardinal was in the 
audience, played “ Maryland, My Mary
land," and bow It pleased him.

“Gilmore,”  said the cardinal, "was 
famous for his playing of Mozart’s 
Twelfth Mass.’ Once he played It in 
a North Carolina town, and next day 
the local paper announced that he *ren 
dered with great effect “ Mozart’s 
Twelfth Massachusetts." ’ "—Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

An Inference.
He—No, I didn’t lose any money on 

the horses yesterday.
She—Ob! Tlien you didn’t mak« 

•ay bets.

Anticipation.
When tenethened pause conies In some 

music sweet.
And listening souls In passive silence 

wait.
The true musicians then anticipate—

Not heedless of the leader's rhythmio 
beat—

Those new harmonious measures that 
shall fleet

Past them In all their grand responsive 
state.

And smile when there come pealing 
soon or late

The very notes that they had hoped to 
gieet.

So from earth’s music grand true souls 
divine

Through Life’s strange silent pulses, 
deeply felt.

Celestial strains that all the soul shall 
melt

To floods of rapture. Ah! how eyes wlU 
shine

And greet them thus; “ O heavenly songs 
of mine

I knew and loved ye while on earth g 
dwelt.”

—Edmond Burks.

T im s Lost by Spectacles.
Dr. Abraham Huntsinger has Just 

given out a table relative to the time 
lost by persons wearing glasses. He 
says it’s mostly time wasted, and cost
ly time to some. Dr. Huntsinger baseg 
his figures on the study of mankind 
for years.

He says the people who wear spec
tacles remove them and put them on 
again at least five times a day, and fig
ures that 20 seconds are required for 
each such operation.

The man or woman who carries 
glasses for a period of twenty-five 
years (the period being placed low by 
the doctor) will lose thirty-two days 
of eight hours each as a result of the 
habit to take off and replace eye
glasses.—Indianapolis News.

A s He W as Told.
“ What was the cause of that awful 

sacket and disturbance in your ofllce 
Just before you came this morning?" 
asked one lawyer of another.

“You know that young farmer’s son 
who came yesterday to begin the 
study of law with me?” said the man 
addressed.

“ Yes."
“ Well, I thought he might as well 

begin at the bottom of the ladder, and 
I told him that when he arrived this 
morning the first thing for him to do 
would be to clear out the office. He 
found there half a dozen people waltr 
ing to see me on business, and b* 
bundled out the lo t!”

Just a Trifle Confused.
We have a friend who went home 

feeling rather well a few nights ago. 
He came to the top of his outside 
steps, and then—O, shades of John
son—he rang the electric bell. And 
in one minute there was s response.

“Why didn’t you use your key?” 
asked the gracious landlady.

“ Use my key!” exclaimed the eup- 
prised lodger. "Why, I thought tblB 
wu an elevator.”—Boeton Poet.
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Fruit Trees, etc. from Nurseries 
at Ottawa and Sedgwick, 

Kansas.
You are going (u plant an Orriiard ami you will want llie beat 

variftiea o f treea. I liave tlieni, and propoae to sell tlie Fecos Val* 

ley urcliardiat his trees fresh from the ground. Only the l)eal eoin- 

mercial varieties handled.

Samples o f 2-yeai-uld budded trees at the otlice o f Kichiy d; 

Sons.

OrnamentaJ^ trees and shrubs, siiade trees, black locust, catnlpa, 

elm, soft maple and Kusaian mulberry.

Oflice with Richey &. Sons.

J. F. BO W M AN,
Telephone B-104 D IS T R IB U T O R .

FOR SALE. WANTED. 
LOST and F O U N D .^

Major Joe Keller,
Merchant 
Tailor anti 
Drajter......

Suits made to order at home, alao 
ladies costumes cut and made and 
repaired.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

ARTESIA, N E W  MEX.

Kirkland Building, Main Street

>•» g.

FOR RENT— Six room house close 
in. Apply to Mrs. M. T. Munson.

COWS FOR 8A I.E —40 Jersey cows 
and lieifers for sale in bulk. .Apply 
to <* F Cleveland.

F'OR S.ALE— A good wagon, phae
ton an«l harness. Apply to Dr. D. 
L. Weems.

200 acres, IHO patented and 40 in 
desert claim, 2i miles duo west of 
Dayton on Fenaaco i>ottom ntiove 
high watei mark. Soil is S feet deet>, 
level as a tIoi»r, wells on every side 
depths fr*)m 420 to 020 feet with 
good fh)wa. i ’rice $00 per acre.

Also 80 acres in same locality — 
patented— at $27 per acre.

C. I). Bradshaw,
Artesia, .M.

F o r  S a I.e o r  T r .vd e  ko k  L a m >—  

Heavy W ell .Maclune, 24 H. F. boil
er and engine— and carload standard 
casing. Address Box .‘W, Roswell.

FOR RENT—;420 acres of watered 
land near Artesia. L. R. Sperry.

FOR S A LE — A go.td milk cow.
Dr. J. L. Davis.

W A N T E D — We will pay o j for 
livi-pound and 10.; for ten pound 
empty lard pails bearing our iiatne.

The .Artesia Market Co.
LOST COW— A cream colored cow. 

Strayed March 3. Liberal reward 
fur return.

Mra. Rosa Davis, Fhune 128.

J. E. SWEPSTON.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .  
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ......................

(teneral Accocntino.
Oefice in Bank of Artesia Building.

j P H O N E  14-0. A R T E S IA . N. M.
K... . .......... . . . .

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
^  ' F O I E 5  ^

R e s I  E s t s t e  s n e i  I n s u r s r i o e ,
Correspondence solicited in regard to furio lands in the 

trea t Artesian Belt. We Know  the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none hut Reliable Fire 
Insurance Companies.

A R TESIA . -  .  . . N E W  M E X IC O

Sam Kee Laundry,
Rose Ave. Opposite Telephone oHice.

Guarantee the Best Work in the 
city. Cheapest Frices.

For p'oreign and American Marble 
I and Granite Monuments, Head- 
I stones. Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
j  see

J. C . BAIRD, Agent.
Ottice Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.
Have three Black Mammoth 

Jacks will make the season of 

lUOO at Spring Lake Farm, Five 

Miles southeast of Artesia. One 

nf the Jacks is for sale. 16 hands 

high.

Also full blood Fly mouth Rock 

Cockerels for sale.

J. .K H A S T IE .
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The Best In The City. ii
That is the Kind of Service

The Club S table ii
Gives its patrons. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses and 

the best Vehicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment, and our constant etiort is to please the public. Me 
will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give you the best o f
service to be bad in Artesia. .

No “ broiiks”  or balky horses are olTered the public under any cir-
^ cumstances. Give ns a call.

I CHRISTOPHER & PRICE, Props.
f F O U R T H  S T R E E T .  ’P H O N E  71.
................

Mock For Sale.

One block o f land close in with 
water riglu, fruit and shade trees.

John Richie A sons.

Four room house for rent on Quay 
Avenue, also a good work harse for 
sale. Apply to E O. Witmer,

Artesia, N. M.

LOVE’S AGENCY.
Itppresentlni;

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  L IF E  
Mntchless Lire sml Invpstnipnt Insurance. 

Policioaincontestablp from date ol issue.
S t a r k  B ro s .  N u r s e r le s A  O r c h a r d s  C o .  
F a n c h e r  C r e e k  N urse ries . The C a l i 
fo rn ia  R o s e  C o .  a n d  T h e  S o u t h w e s t 
e r n  N urs e ries

Where we get our UoTemnient Evergreens 
anil Koreat Trues.

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .  
Instruments drawn and aeknowleiginentt 

taken. OAlee With the Cleveland l.and Agen
cy. Call on or address

It. M. LUVK, Artesia, N. M.

For First-Class

Blacksmithing

and Wood-work, 

Wagon and Buggy

and Farm Implement- 

workj Horseshoeing, see

W .  H .
W A T K I N S .

Cor. Second and Texas Sts.,
At the

Big Red Shop.
All Work Guaranteed,

TO MAKE ARTESIA BEAUTIFUL
What is Being Done ^ What Should be Done.

MOVEMENT IS STARTED

With Customary Enterprise, Artesia 

Citizens Answer the Call for 

Civic Improvement.
Ill reepoiine to the Mppeal uf one 

o f the motherrt of Artesia piihliehed 
in IhsI week’s Advocate, a iiiimher of 
citi/ens, both ladies anti geiillemen, 
met at the Ciiri«tiHii church last .Mon
day afternoon, t<» discuss ways and 
means o f beautifying Artesia and 
making it ihu model town that its 
natural Hdvtintages suggests it 
shuiibl be. The iiiuvement was die- 
eiisse*! iit It ngih by varioti* ones 
present and much enthusiasm was 
aroused on the subject. In tbin way, 
much good was done, and it was lie- 
cided to call .n mass meeting at the 
church for next .Momlsv' night, at 
which it is urged th.tt every person 
ill the city he present. A committee 
o f five was appointed fiom those 
present to nominate a corps o f utli- 
cers for the proposed organization, 
the same to he presented for ratifica
tion at Monday night’s meeting. 
Also to preoeiit some plan of organi
zation and work. F'very person, olil 
tir young, who is inten sled in the 
town and has proper pride as to ap
pearances is urged to be present 
Monday niglit.

What ’’Civic Improvement*’ Means.
Looking forward, in our dreams of 

“ Beautiful Artesia,’ ’ we see a city of 
clean streets, tasteful homes, velvety 
lawns, shaded parks, and tropical 
tlowcr gardens, and oiir taste for 
the nobler things of life is satis
fied. But if  these things are to he 
Rccomplisheri, we know that it is not 
to be by dreaming but by a realiza
tion of the work that is to be done 
to-day. With the people o f Artesia, 
to realize a duty is a warrant o f its 
performance. The growth of the 
town has been phenominal, and it is 
scarcely a matter of wonder that in 
the rush of doing the things practical, 
the esthetic has been, fur a time, 
overlooked. Deep in the heait of 
every man, woman and child, is a 
chord set to tne messure of a love o f 
the beautiful and poetic— a chord 
that awaits only the touch of a kin 
tired spirit to break forth in swiii re
sponse. It is this spiiit, (embodied 
in the Fark and Civic Improvement 
Association, about to be organized) 
that appeals to the highest and 
noblest nature of the people of Arte
sia, and we know that when the pur
pose o f this organization is thorough
ly understood, that every hand will 
be extended in liV'arty sympathy and 
co operation. H ELF US. We want 
to make jiarks, wherein our children 
and young people may find innocent 
recreation; wherein our aged and iu- 
firm may seek rejuvenation, and the 
rest of us work-a-day people may ob
tain inspiration to aid us to greater 
effort, higher results. We want clean 
streets and premises, the best sanita
ry conditions, verdant lawns, tower
ing trees, and clinging vines; renieni- 
bering that

“ Flowers are the brightest things
That earth, on her broad bosom,
loves to cherish.’ ’
And, when all this is realized, the 

end is not yet. The ennobling in
fluence of beautiful surrounding* will 
shine foith from the lives of our chil
dren, and our children’s children, 
from whose midst shall arise poets, 
painters and sculptors, whose names 
shall te  an honor to our country and 
age.

As we go to this work, we must not 
forget that even the tree that lowers 
highest towards heaven, has its root 
and life in the sordid earth. It  is 
there we must dig and delve, if we 
would reap this splendid harvest. 
God with-holds no perfect gift from 
those who do their best, according to 
the light given them. As has been 
often said, here He has given us fer
tile soil, an abundance o f crystal

water, and a wealth of sunshine. So, 
dear friends, let us haste to the sow
ing with willing hands and hearts, 
leaving the result to Nature, nn f to 
Nature’s God. H
.Artesia, N. .M.

The Home.
For the Advocate.

Do we appreciate or realize, witli- 
mit some premeditation, just what a 
home is or should he? Is any kind 
of a building or stopping place en
titled l«f this most sacred name when 
the environment is neither pleasant 
or beautiful? Can there he a tetolul 
ahseiu-e o f discord and can true hap
piness exist ill sueh places?

I believe the finer nature o f man
kind wou'd be dwarfed under such 
conditions and would dually dwindle 
down to an “ ekeing out”  existence 
and with a lost sight o f the true and 
beautiful, which is iu store fur us all, 
and with the final result that there is 
no gain or anything accomplished 
when life ’s journey is ended— all is 
lost. If, perchance, an entrance c<iuhl 
he made into Heaven it seems 
that there would liave to he some 
‘ hnslling”  srouiid to get used to 
things that sh.iuld have been looked 
afier here below.

1 believe almost any place, makes 
nc diflerence how modest or how 
grand, can he made a home in a 
true sense where coiitentiueiit and 
happiness reigns supreme if  the in
mates will associate themselves close
ly with nature and thereby imhide 
the very sweetest things of this world 
and when there is such a close ap
proach to nature I believe we are 
very near to iiod *'or His smiles can 
he seen in the trees and tluwers and 
then he has many grand and beauti
ful me.s>ages to convey to us through 
them, telling us how that we may 
make our lives pure, beautiful and 
more useful to Him and man.

Adorn your homes with these 
beauties of nature ami live with them 
and study them and it will do you 
good and you will he repaid an liuii- 
dre I fold.

“ Yet beauty lias its use
Whatever elevates
Inspires, refreshes any human soul,
Is Useful to that soul. Beauty has 

use
For you and me. The dainty violet 
Blooms in our thought, aud sheds its 

fragrance there;
.And we are gainers through its min

istry. S. R McKee.

Same for Albuquerque.
Lake Arthur Times: “ Now is tho 

time to plant shade trees and get 
your lots in good condition.”  This 
the Artesia Advocate fully endorses.

New Mexican: “ This advice is also 
applicable to this city, although this 
town is 300 years old, and Artesia is 
hut a few years of age. It is high 
time that this city catch up with the 
processsion in beautifying streets, 
avenues and alleys within its lim its.”

Silver City Independent: “ This is 
the season of the year to plant trees 
and shrubbery, beautifying your 
homes and adding to the appearance 
o f the town, generally.”

What is Albuquerque doing?— Cit- 
zen.

The ladies o f El Faso will on the 
21st o f this month issue a special edi
tion of the News to be called the 
“ Home Beautiful”  edition. It  will 
be published in the interest o f paved 
and well kept streets, o f grassy lawns, 
well watered and shaded parks, etc., 
the proceeds o f the venture to be 
especially devoted to the beautifica
tion of Houston park.

Artesia aims to be a rival o f “ Spot
less Town”  o f sapolio fame. Cement 
sidewalks, substantial street crossings 
and shady resident streets will make 
Artesia in time one o f the most beau
tiful municipalities in the Territory. 
— Santa Fe New Mexican.
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G A Y L E  T A L B O T ,  P u b iis h k n .

AKTK.<IA. NKW  M K X K ’O

At laiii reports Mr. Fitzsimmonx 
uni Mrs. Fltzsiniuums were still luv 
ln«.

The czar needs 1240,000,000. So do 
we, but you don't hear us makln); any 
fuss about It.

Any man who can fasten his sus 
pender to a brass button is a genera! 
In Santo Domingo.

The Rev. Madison C. Peters says 
"Money Is not success.” Still, nothing 
setnis to succeed like It.

A  CO STA  'kICAJW VOLCAJ^O

You could never make a woman 
wTTo owns a pearl necklace believe 
she could catch a sore throat.

Yachting snares with football one 
great advantage— In the off season 
there are the rules to fight over.

A rubber trust, capitalized at $30,- 
000,000, has been organized in New 
Jersey. Here’s your elastic currency.

An English poet sings: “ My soul 
is like some quiet pool.” Strange to 
say, the compositor set It up "pool," 
toa

One of the railroads in Russia is 
failed the Novorossiysk Rostoff. The 
la>rd only knows what the stations 
are called.

This nation has a sweet tooth 
There was an average of sixty-flv« 
pounds of sugar consumed in this 
country last year.

The West V’ irginia man who has 
Just been enjoined from making lov« 
to his wife undoubtedly wants to 
more than ever now.

Geronimo, the Apache warrior, at 
the age of Si has Just married his 
eighth wife. The wise man learns 
wisdom by experience.

“Take care of the baby when he be
gins to cut his teeth, ’ says an expert 
advising mothers. Why not take care 
of the baby all the time?

Mr. Schwab is stilt delayed in get
ting into his new mansion in New 
York. It takes time to spend $6,000, 
00  ̂ on a private residence.

Mrs. Chadwick is helping to do the 
laundry work in the Ohio peniten
tiary. I ’ seful employment for her 
hand.s has been found at last.

The marriage of Princess Ena of 
Battenberg and King Alfonso is set 
down for June by the society Journals, 
which certainly ought to know.

Sir Thomas I.iptun feels sure of 
winning the cup next year. Hut 
Mother Shiptnn was equally sure the 
end of the world would come in 1881.

"A  wife is a luxury,” said Jtidge 
Gary, but he didn’t pretend to give an 
exhaustive definition. That would re
quires several pages of the diction
ary.

IvOfiking arotind the horizon of South 
American republics, manufacturers of 
ammunition can see no reason to fear 
a break in the present wave of pros
perity.

Two hundred years ago Ben Frank
lin was born and since then more has 
been done with electricity than he 
ever dreamed of when he was flying 
his kite.

A Chicago couple have been mar
ried three times since last November. 
What makes the case remarkable is 
that they were married every time to 
each other.

Several generals were killed in a 
battle in Santo Domingo the other 
day. One army is reported to have 
lost a foe, while the other lost a part 
of his left ear.

Apropos of Ben Franklin, it may 
be recalled that that practical one 
onced advised his pious father to 
say grace over the whole barrel of 
herrings and save time.

Dynamite has been found under the 
snow on the Neva river, where the 
czar was going to bless the waters, 
and It is believed that he will conse
quently Neva go there any more.

It is said that a letter may be sent 
'rom New York to San Francisco and 
an answer received, all within seven 
days. Of course, the man who gets 
the letter has to be more prompt than 
most of us.

Will the coming man marry? asks 
a New York minister. Bernard Shaw 
would say that that will depend en
tirely on the coming women. If she 
shenld want the coming man there 
would be no escape.

On the Island of Costa Rico is the 
remarkable volcano of Poas. The 
crater has an altitude of about 8.5(H) 
feet. The tra\ who niakcs the 
xscent, on reacni the lip of the 
crater, finds hiniselt at the brink of 
a vast perpendicular sided pit, at the 
bottom of which lies a motionless 
pool of yellowish water. The sense of 
deadly stillness and desolation is un
disturbed by the indication of life. 
The almost vertical walls are devoid 
of even a vestige of plant creation; 
not a bird wings Its way through the 
sir; the surface of the pool is with
out a ripple, and even the human 
voice sounds strange and Incongru
ous. Suddenly the Ftlcnce is broken 
by a great and starr’.lng underground 
rumbling, and a hu;:e column of a 
dark-colored liquid is thrown to a vast 
height from a spot near the center 
of the lake. The column ordinarily 
rises to a height varying from 250 to 
500 feet. Almost instantly a vast 
cloud of vapor is evolved which sur
rounds the column and rises to an im
mense height.

A thousand feet below the lip is the 
lake or pool, along the shores of 
which It is necessary to move about 
with care beca'ise of numerous con 
cealed holes filled with a slimy sub- 
tfance, consisting mainly of sulphate 
of lime with a large excess of sul

phuric acll. This hardens In a few 
iiiouienis when exposed to the air, 
and consequently the pits aro cover
ed with sllcht shells that render It 
almost iinpossiblo to dlstingpiish be
tween them and solid ground. If a 
foot goes through this thin crust it 
will be found tlint In a few days the 
shoe will be destroyed, as the scams 
cannot resist the acid action. The 
lake at clc<scr view is discovered to 
be covered with clouds of vapor atiJ 
It is Impossible to see for any dls 
tance. Among other gases, sulphur 
dioxide is present In considerable 
quantities, and at times the smell be 
comes almost unbearable.

At chtse range the water Is grnyls’i 
In color, and It is so acid that It al
most burns the toneue when tasteil 
Any dark cloth moistened with the 
llculd instantly becomes red and Is 
ultimately destroyed. The tempera
ture at the shore, while varying con
siderably, ranged around 115 degrees 
Fahrenheit. During one of the great 
est eruptions known a tremendous col
umn of dark liquid rose to an esti
mated height of 2.000 feet and was 
about 3'»0 feet in diameter. The 
waves proiluced on the lake by such 

I an outburst are formidable, and lone 
I after the eruption has ceased the I whole crater is filled with the roar 
* of the troubled waters.

TOW/f L IFE  TH 'R EATE /IS  'RACE
As president of the Sanhary Inspec- 

fors’ association. Sir James Crlchton- 
Browne, In the course of bis address 
to the London conference at Carp« n- 
ler’s hall, launcbetl a telling indict
ment against life in towns and cities 
as compared with the country.

“The city,” he said, “ is an instru
ment of physical. Intellectual and mor
al degradation, which is sucking the 
crude vigor and vitality of the coun
try, sophisticating and enfeebling 
them by its vigorous competition, and 
nltTmately turning them into iueffl- 
ciency. It seems obvious that if the 
city goes on growing at the nine
teenth century rate and under the 
nineteenth century rouditions, it will 
dry up the reservoirs of strength in 
the population and leave an Immense 
proletariat of inferior quality and 
without commanders.”

One of the most hopeful signs of 
the times was, in his opinion, the 
popular Interest that is now manifest
ed in health questions, and to garden 
cities he looked fur the partial solu
tion of the problem of overcrowding. 
But In referring to the enormous In
crease In the demand for oxygen and 
the output of carbonic acid, he made

the alarming prophecy that the day 
might come when “ we shall be entire 
ly dependent on imported oxygen as 

j well as Imported food, and wi.l have 
j to trust to the ocean to disixjse of our 
1 carbonic acid.”

He cried for a liberal scheme of 
natural ventilation, and advocated in 
connection with all great cities a 
series of broad avenues converging 
toward them from all points of the 
compass, free from buildings and cov
ered with vegetation. But the coun
try was the proper breeding ground 
of intellect, and children should bo 
brought Into living contact with na
ture, so that they might form friend
ships with trees and animals, and be 
able to pry into the secrets of in 
sects and birds, and be taught to 
take more pleasure in the hedgerows 
with their profuse wealth of unmut  ̂
ketuble beauty than in the shop win
dows with their flaunting temptations.

For these reasons he declared that 
for children living in London or oth
er populous cities the seaside town 
with the “ vulgar riot of the sands,’' 
was not the place in which their va
cations could he most healthfully or 
profitably spent.—London Express.

WHERE F A D S  A R E  X/SEFVL
One of the professors in the Uni

versity of Nebraska claims that the 
American i>eop!e are running too 
much to fads. He says they are wear
ing themselves out either chasing af
ter physical culture, golf, tennis, auto- 
mobillng, massage, diet, baths, etc. 
He denominates these things as fads. 
The person gets Interested in one or 
more of them and spends a great deal 
of time and energy pursuing them.

No doubt a person can run a thing 
into the ground and make it harmful, 
even though of Itself it be a good 
thing. But we believe that every i)er- 
son should have at least one side is
sue or fad from his regular vocation.

After one gives so much time every 
day to the roiuine of work, to turn 
aside for a while ajid fake up golfing, 
tennis or physical culture, or other 
outdoor sport, is restful and benefic
ial. True, some people do become 
regular cranks on health culture, diet, 
bathing, athletic sports, etc., but any
one of these pursued in moderation, 
with common sense, can be made of 
a great deal of use, especially to the 
person confined in an office all day.

It brings into play the muscles that 
are unused and It drives from his 
mind all business cares and sets an
other train of thought going. Rea
sonable attention to diet and bath
ing is also sure to improve health. 
The woman who is confined to her 
homo the larger part of the day with 
housework will find golf or tennis or 
an hour spent in physical culture a 
relief to tired muscles and nerves.

Change and variety in our dally 
routine is necessary to our well-being. 
No matter what our regular vocation 
may be. it Is harmful to get into a 
rut. Just simply going through a 
treadmill of duty day after day with 
no letiii*. One should always try to 
bring into each day some new activ
ity. some new train of thought. It is 
not a wise thing to get Into a certain 
groove and Just simply wear one's life 
away. Monotony kills quicker than 
anything else. We should have our 
daily work. In which we are interest
ed, put our energy and enthusiasm 
into it and do It w-ith all onr might. 
Then, when that is done, turn to some 
other form of activity or rest.—Medi
cal Talk.

QX/EER SIG/^S  / A  TOFjyO
"A  Japanese is usually so happly | 

and proud over an English sign that ! 
he never questions its correctness,’’ 
writes a Tokio ccjrrespondent. “ Some
times v «en  he has it right the painter 
Improves upon It, as witness; ‘Haird. 
ressed.’ Note the period after the 
word ‘Haird.’ And again: ‘Boot 
Maeke,'.’ Sometimes the painter, with 
a view of showing off. Inserts flgntres 
instead of letters, thus over an arch
ery “ shooting gallery” ; ’ I-ar8e Bow- 
ln8.’ Again, the letters are all there 
but wonderfully mixed. Over an ice 
store: ‘Eci.’ Sometimes the agns
are hopelessly misspelled. ’H. Tak< ii 
da, Karare and Kiiftis.’ This sign 
puzzled me not a little till I looked in ' 
the dealer's window and saw he wa* 

maker of collars and cuffs. A 
haberdasher advertises the fact that , 
he sells ‘The Adorning Goods.’

“ In Azabuku district a Japanese ; 
owner of a dog kennel is the proud 
possessor of a lantern on which is ! 
written; ‘Great Japanese Sporting j 
Dogs and Co.’ Within the smr’ * in- j  
closure stands a cage containing i>e | 
forlorn, flea-bitten dog. and a sign j

over the cage announces that the oc
cupant is a ‘Pointer setter spaniel 
Dog.’ The owner has other dogs, one 
of which is a ‘Dog for the Chase.' 
Another dog is labeled ‘Dog for the 
Pet,’ and nil about are placards warn
ing one to ‘Give no Food.’

"A  sign that would be more suit
able over a restaurant or somebody’s 
health food, stands over a tailor shop: 
‘l.adles and Gentlemen’s Outfatter.’ 
Mr Iiiokuchi of Tokio is a plumber 
a«d bis sign reads: ‘Z. luokuchi, well 
known for being honest and cheap.’ 
•Iron, coal and Other Precious Metals’ 
leads one to wonder what other ‘prec- 
ius metals’ the dealer sells. ‘Claret 
put up by Bordeaux & Co., France' 
and 'Florida Water from Florida,’ are 
inspirations.

“ A dealer in milk has 'Finish Milk.’ 
Does he mean bluish milk? If so, why 
advertise It? I was sorely tempted to 
order some clothes from the man who 
possesses this gem: ’Doijiro Ota 
Taltor. Noble Style.’ A sliop I would 
avoid has ‘Cheerful Berber,’ while an
other’s sign reads: ‘Barber and Kind
ness Shop.’ Mr. T. Tauikawa an
nounces that be Is ‘High Wasbman.” *

M IN IS T E R  7 0  M O D E R N  V A N IT Y .

The Looking-glass, and How It Looks 
to Men and Women.

It Is not always for the mere grati
fication of personal vanity that we 
should attentively study our mirrors, 
says the London Chronicle. Socrates 
advised all young people to look often 
In their looking-glass to ascertain If 
they were good-looking—that if they 
were so they might strive to make 
their mental attainments correspond, 
and If they were not. then they might 
endeavor by the superior accomplish
ments of their minds to make up for 
their personal shortcomings.

This is excellent advice for vanity- 
possessed moderns, but it is improb
able that the high mental attitude of 
Socrates is appreciated by them. 
How the elaborate toilets of to-day 
could be accomplished without the 
aid of the mirror it Is Impossible to 
imagine. It is popularly supposed 
that the mirror is the woman’s pet 
possession, ‘out man Is by no means 
averse to contemplating his manly 
charms as reflected therein. A wom
an frankly confesses her Interest in 
the alluring combination of glass and 
quicksilver, but the man, while voic
ing bis scorn, proves his superior van
ity by his concealed and secretive 
study of It. He Jeers at his wife’s 
cheval glass, but was anything more 
entirely provocative of human vanity 
ever invented than the many-sided 
shaving glass?

Slowest Train in the World.
Georges Irade, writing in the 

French Journal Lea Sports, claims 
that after a long and conscientious 
srarch ho has run to earth the slow
est ordinary passenger train in the 
world. This record-holder is chron
icled on page 773 of the Guide Chaix 
and performs in Spain, a country in 
which twelve miles an hour is by no 
means an uncommon rate of speed on 
the railway between Soto de Rey and 
Clano Santa Ana. This line is thir
teen and three-quarters miles long 
and it has one station en route, v iz . 
Sama, which is twelve miles from 
Soto de Rey and one and 
three-6 uarters miles from Cla
no Santa Ana. Leaving the last 
named place at G:25 a. m., the train 
reaches Sama at V:55 and Soto de 
Rey at 8:20. Thus the average rate 
of speed of the train is under seven 
miles an hour, while from Cluno San
ta Ana to Sama the speed is only 
three and three-quarters miles an 
hour.—Railway Age.

W hat’s the Use?
\N’e observe our friend seated in a 

gloomy comer, chewing an un’ ighted 
cigar and mumbling to himself. We 
ask him If the world is going wrong 
with him.

“ It ls,“  he growls. “ Say, do you re
member last week I said I was go
ing to lick that editor for printing 
that stuff about me?”

“ Yes.”
"I had a right to whip him, because 

what be printed was not true.”
“ So you said at the time. Did you 

thrash him?”
“ I did. I went to his office and 

eternally lammed him.”
“ Well, you ought to be sutisfied. 

You have avenged yourself.”
“ I have? This week his paper 

comes out with a long story about 
how he whipped me, made me ac
knowledge the other story was true, 
made me apologize, and then chased 
me until I hid under a box car In 
the railway yards.”

Th« Rhymelett Song.
[On the luteifl popular models of near- 

rhymes.]
I  remember well the house 
That I  dwelt In. ’way down south,

I am tltlnkinK of It now that I'm  alone, 
it  was in youth’s haiipy time 
That the sweetest joys were mine.

And 1 never can forget that dear «>W 
home.

(rhorus.)
It wa.s there a little lady 
I ’roralsed she would t>e my baby.

She wa# pretty and her name was Mm -v 
J.'Vie.

8he was gay and she was merry.
Hut I didn’ t call her Mary—

I referi#d to her as Mississippi Maims,.

■We lived down by the lake.
And at evening, when 'twas late.

I  would take her walking in the fragrant 
lane,

I  would whisper of my love.
And swear I <1 never rove 

From rey Mississippi Mamie's side again! 
tChorus.)

—Cleveland Leader.

Women W orkers in Japan.
I have encountered another novelty 

in J&ptrai—tea and toast in my room 
at 5 p. m. and dinner at 7:30 o’clock. 
The chambermaids at the hotel are 
all men. I haven’t seeh a woman 
about tire place.

The women are probably out gath
ering rice and wading in mud up to 
their knees. The women are not only 
ornamental here; they are useful as 
well. American women who visit 
Japan are apt to attract so little at
tention that they will feel insulted. 
Our American notion that a woman 
is an angel is unknown here.—Atchi
son Globe.

Last of an Old Threat.
“For seven long years my wife has 

been threatening to go home to her 
mother.”

” Yes.”
“ Yesterday she learned that her 

mother had married a young mission
ary and started for the PbUippines.** 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IX  M i lb T  OF T L E N T Y
S A IL O R S  S U F F E R E D  A G O N IE S  

FR O M  T H IR S T .

\ll Had Forgotten Simple Tact Which  
They Had Learned from Geogra
phies in Their School Days— Saved 
By Madness of Captain. ^

-----------  \
“ It pays to know things,” said the 

old sea captain as he sat on a New 
Bedford wharf. “ I remember a time 
Alien ignorance nearly hebl mo down 
and drowned me—or, I should say, 
nearly killed me for the want of a 
swallow of fresh water.

“ I'd shipped in a brig from New 
York going down to Brazil and south- 
'ard, carrying a cargo ot uir and linen 
collars and such stuff and hoping to 
come back loaded with coffie. There 
weren’t anybody on board had lieen in 
those waters afore, oxreirt tlie captain, 
and he’d forgotten most ot what he U 
learned there. Everything went all 
right till we started to work north to 
a port Just a coii]ile of inches on the 
chart beyond the mouth of the .\ma- 
zon river.

“ We hadn’t slowed any water for 
a week or two, but the winds were 
fair enough to suit, ami there didn't 
seem to lie any reason to get sus
picious. But one morning the captain, 
who'd been studying the chart, says 
to me, pointing to a shadow of land. 
‘There's the nioutli of the Amazon.’ 
He’d hardly got the words out of his 
mouth when the canva.s flapped with 
a quick change of wind, and all the 
afterniMin it got w€>.aker and weaker 
as we approached shore. By the time 
night came you could drop a cannon 
ball overboard and dro|> a feather 
after It, and they’d both hit the water 
in the same place. The next day tho 
weather was thick, and you couldn't 
begin to see land. Aliou: eight bells 
the captain railed me and says: 
’Have you noticed the title? Soim-« 
thing's currying us out to sea, and 
it’s a dead calm!’

” ‘Wliat of It?’ says I. careless. 
‘Haven’t we got time enough to wait 
for a wind?’

“ ’Time enough, all right’ he says, 
'but not water enough. What’s left 
Is in quarts, and not gallons,’ he says.

“ I won’t have to tell you how w«» 
trii^l to make the water last, or how 
tantalizing the ocean looked to us, 
or liow our tongues swelled up after 
four days and got rough like leather, 
and how the weather kept thick and 
hazy, and we never sighted a sail or 
a steam vessel. We all could se» 
Death |»erched up on the bowsprit. 
And the sun dried out our skins as it 
dries starched clothes on Monday 
mornings. , - . .

“ Finally, one afternoon, the captain 
crawled up on deck and began to 
rave. He was crazy. After a while 
he grinned at me and said. 'I won't 
stand it any lonser. If I don’t get 
some moisture on me I’ll crack open.’ 
and although he ruiildn't swim a 
stroke, over the rail he went like a 
thing with wings. We all went to 
look over the side.

“ He came up after his bubbles. My 
stars, you should have seen the look 
on his face! I never saw such 
sheepish expression in ail my life.

“ ‘Scissors to grind!’ he yells. ’This 
ocean ain’t salt at all! The water's 
as fresh as hot doughnuts,’ and he 
gulps down another quart of It.’ 
smacking his lips. ‘Throw me a rope 
and lower a bucket. I’ve been made 
a fool of this week,' he says.

“ Sure enough, it was Just as he said 
—the water was fresh. The delta of 
the Amazon pours such a big stream 
that even out of sight of land the 
water Is sweet as dew on clover blos
soms.’’—Youth’s Companion.

Luxuries for Pet Birds.
"A  patent perch,” said the bird out

fitter. “ Two dollars. It looks like a 
genuine twig and when a bird light* 
on it it sways like a genine tŵ lg.

“This is a bird’s shower bath. 
Many birds like a shower, as you 
know. A fine spray ascends from 
this tube to a height of eight inches,, 
falling back into this iiorcelain tub. 
Standing in the tub the bird gets as 
fine a shower as ever was given by 
fountain or waterfall.

“ These are patent nests. They look 
like the genuine article. They are 
very luxurious and springy. They are 
lined with floss silk.

“ And here is our grocery or food de
partment. Here are bird delicacies 
of every description. Worms, ants’ 
eggs, cuttle fish, breakfast foods, sal
ads, greens—and so on down the list 
of bird duintics.

“ This Is our patent medicine de
partment. Here we sell ‘plumage re
vivers.’ ‘voice ciearers,’ ‘throat 
strengtheners,’ ‘bird tonics,’ ’bill hard
eners.’ ”

Increasing Divorce in Australia.
The bishop of Newcastle, N. S. W., 

declared at the recent synod at Syd
ney that divorce has increased appall
ingly in Australia. He quoted tho 
following figures, showing the num
ber of divorces per lO.OOo of the popu
lation; United Kingdom 11. Canadi 
4. New South Wales 208. Victoria 125, 
Queensland 30, South Australia 28. 
Western Australia 41, Tasmania 41, 
Kew Zealand 116.
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T H E  SPRING SEA SO N .
Has started. We have planned long ahead for it. Our buyers have re

turned from all the principal Eastern markets. Their many years of buying 
finds them no longer apprentices in the buyers art. They have daily studied 
your wants because it pays them to do so. Consequently our stock is much 
larger, more extensive and more complete than ever before, and we don’t 

f  have to exagerate when we say no other store in this locality can show such 
I  an assortment of merchandise', e<pial to ours. Many new goods have arrived 

and each train brings many more. VVe ask you to come and êe them.
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W, A . Tucker, o f Knoxville, 
Iowa, this week‘purchased ten acres 
o f land from E A. Clayton, next to 
the prui>o8ed site of the new college.

George Spencer, the pioneer ranch
man, has bought the Lane property 
cn SlisMOuri avenue and moved to 
town.

J. C. Hale returned Wednesday 
from San Antonio, Texas, where he 
haas been fur the past thirty days. 
He sayahe haa no notion of leaving 
the Pacoa valley.

.Mvire than 20U faniiliea in the Pe
cos V^alley are paying for homes 
through the Southwestern Savings 
Loan and Builders Association.

Maxwell & Bionielsirk,
Local Agents.

W. L. Whitaker and Joe Fanning 
o f Hofie were in the city Monday, en- 
route to the Democratic Committee 
meeting at Carlsbad.

Bibles— all kinds.
Pecos Valley Drug Co.

J. 0. Richards and Tom Beckett 
o f Hope are doing grand jury service 
at Carlsbad.

Taylor Clark returned this week 
from a visit to his father in Oklaho* 
ina.

T h e  S t a r

J. K. W ALLINH  &  SON Props.

is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastest 
horses— g e n 11 e drivers 
suitable for ladies ar\d 
children to drive. No 
bronks, or baulky horses. 
Prompt service night or 
tlay. Nothing too good 
for the public. Give us a 
call. To treat you right 
IS all we know, i.ocation 
on 3rd Street South of 
Gibson Hotel. ’ Phone 88.

Q R .  T . E. PRESLEY,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  

Uffie« hoara »  to IS a. in. S lot p m .  
urricK;

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. M.

Q R .  D. L. WEEMS,

North Side Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank. 

Weem*. Phone 70 
OtBoe Piioue 60

Artesia, - - New Mexico

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(INCOKPORATD.)

CARLSBAD , NEW  M EXICO.

C o m p le te  A bstacts  of all Lands  
in Eddy C u  nty.

WRITE 08

F. G. TRACY. President. C. H. McLENATHEN, Sec )

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AU RO RA, IL L IN O IS ,

Makes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LU K IN S,
of Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply o f The American W ell Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Holsters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

M

J I M  C Q N N O R

s i l l  T ' x s i i n s
S i o o c i  T e a m s ,  B i s  W a g o n s
accommodating men. W ill appreciate the patronage o f the 

*c and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling goods. 
AR TE S IA , - NEW  M EXICO.

0AKER A STO K E I^

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office Hotel Artesia Annex. Phone 

No. 9. Artesia, New Mexico.

J. G. Osburn J

LAWYER.
Room .NO. 8. over Bank of Artesia.

Artesia, - - N ew Mexico.

J  F. R ICHARDSON, M. D.

Office over Skaers 

jewelery store.

Artesia, - - New Mexico.

Q R S . TH O M AS & D AVIS,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office Phone 5. Clary Bui.ding. 

Thomas* Res. Phone 114. Davis’ Kes. Phone IS4

EE M cI n t o s h ,

DENTIST.
Bridge and Crown Work a Specialty and all 
work gnaranteed. Ofllce In Clary Bnililing 
Main Street. Phone No B.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Q R .  M. M. INM AN ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office ill Brumelsick BuMding.

Calls answered at any hour.

Fat Stock Show
At Ft. Worth, Tex., March 22 to 24, 
1906. Tickets on sale March 21, 1906, 
lim it March 25, 190<’i, at rate of $22.85 
per round trip. Childr'>n five and 
under twelve years of age, one half 
o f adult fare. C. O. Brown,

Local Agent.

To Protect Your 
Bank Aeeount,
Your Appetite and 
Your Appreciation 
of Good Meats.

Buy where nothing but pen fed 
cattle and hogs are handled, where 
home made pork sausage, holugne, 
weine worst, hog-heail cheese, liver,

I sausage, lard warranted to he made 
from nothing but pork fat, Swift 
premium bacon and hams.

We haven’ t time to write you about 
the cleanliness o f our market. We 
only ask you to call and inspect it 
yourself.

Notice our cutter as he displays his 
mastership of his trade.

We call youv special attention to 
the weight o f the meat you buy, 
watch the scales, follow us and if 
there is any mistake we are always 
ready and more than glad to make it 
right. W e are not here to load you 
on our fancy goods. We are here to 
give you weight, to give you yeiir 
money’s worth o f tlie best that can 
bn bought in the city and to make a 
living for ourselves.

W e compete with anybody on 
prices on halves or quarters o f beef 
or pork.

M o d el M e a t  
Market,

S ,  P  H e n r y . P r o p .

Full stuck Sherwin-Williams Paint 
and Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

R. S. McMahon o f McLennan 
county, Texas, arrived Wednesday 
morning on a prospecting trip. He 
is an old friend o f C. D. Cleveland.

C D. Cleveland ia in San Antonio. 
Texas.

Allen Heard o f Carlsbad announces 
in the Advocate this week for county 
commissioner, subject to the Demo
cratic primary May 19th. He is at 
present a member of the board, and 
as there is not a man in Eddy county 
who has more personal friends, it 
goes without saying that he will be 
elected. He ask the support o f every 
voter in Artesia precinct.

See our window for latest styles of 
Stationery. We pride ourselves on 
our stationery, and ladies may rest 
assured our showing is newest de
signs and best quality.

Pecos Valley Drug Co.

A tennis club has been organised 
among the enterprising young folks 
on upper Grand avenue and grounds 
are being prepared near the Metho
dist church.

Joe* Fanning, the well known 
Democratic log roller o f Hope, hax 
been in training the past three week* 
preparatory to entering the race for 
tax assessor, but after the flag was 
dropped Tuesday, concluded the 
weather was loo warm for such hard 
work, and decided not to run—or it 
may be he thought the balance of 
the bunch were too slow to make it 
interesting fur an old campaigner 
like himself. He held the office once 
to the satisfaction o f all. He would 
have caused some interesting scramb
ling along about the home stretch.

Reliable garden seed at Dyer's.

We desire to express our thanks to 
those who so kindly assisted during 
the last illness and death of our be
loved wife and mother. .As straogen- 
to all but a few o f the people o f Ar
tesia, we realize that no where except 
amoni; good people could we have 
received so much consideration.

August Strauss.
L. F. Strauss.

We received :M)00 roles of 1906pat
terns wall paper this week. Price* 
12 to 30 cents per roll.

Pecos Valley Drug Co.

The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Christian church will meet with .Mrs. 
Fatherree next Wednesday, March 
14th.

Remember the "Artrsia Beautiful" 
meeting .Monday night and be on 
band.

Samuel L. Tucker has arrived from 
Sedan, Kansas, with his sto.*k and 
farming impliments. He is having a 
well pul down east of town.

You can make a reputation as a 
cook by using Boss Hour.

A $60(1.00 Chickerir.g Upright 
Grand piano right from the factory 
oHered in exchange for the fencing 
of 320 acres o f land 2J miles from 
•Arte«ia at $1.00 per acre. Inquire o f 
Duckworth A .McCreary.

Buy vour sand fur sidewalks from 
Jim Conner

S|Hing line of gent’s furnishings at 
Dyer’s.

Mrs. August Strauss, who with 
her husband, recently moved to A r
tesia hoping that the climate would 
restore her tailing health, died at the 
family residence on Grand avenue 
last Sunday morning. Her body 
was lai 1 to rest in the city cemetery 
Thursday, after awaiting the arrival 
o f her son from Colorado.

Maitland lump coal— the best— at • 
Artesia Feed and i  uel Co.

Jim Conner has plenty of sand on 
hand.

Old wagons, hacks and buggies 
bought by W. H. Watkius, black
smith.

Go to John Schrock Lumber Co. 
for White Lead, oil and painters 
supplies.

Not a single complaint yet from 
Belle Spring butter. Dyer.

Sam B. Smith a well known c iti
zen o f Carlsbad, announces this week 
for commissioner from Precinct No. 1 
and asks that the voters of Artesia 
give him kindly consideration. He 
has long been active in Eddy county 
politics and has many friends to ral
ly to his support.

When you want a good quality of 
feed and want it quick, call up Chris
topher A Davis. Light wagon and 
good horses, and they keep nobody 
waiting.

We have just received an elegant 
line o f picture mouldings and would 
be glad to frame your pictures.

Fatherree A Robertson,
The Leading Druggists.

The largest thresher ever in the 
Pecos valley will arrive in Artesia in 
the near future. This machine ha* 
every improvement o f the present 
day and which will mean a great 
saving in expense to all who have 
crops to thresh. See W. C. McBride 
for information.

For feed or fuel go 
to Artesia Feed and 
Fuel Co. ’Phone 20.



When the Heart Restc.
It has bt>eD k̂ ald that the hoart never 

rests. But that—as an anatomist 
pointed out—is a fallacy. “The heart,” 
he aald, “gets a great deal of rest 
during sleep, for its beats are far less 
numerous—that U to say, there is a 
longer period between each. It has 
no longer to support all the activ
ities of the body, but merely to keep 
the life in the frame. As for the brain, 
during sleep it bccotoes pale and 
shrinks, the heart no longer having to 
supply it with blood to anything like 
the same extent as in Us waking hours. 
Bleep, in fact, means a very complete 
lediiction of all the vital processes 
E '̂en the tear glands get a rest. This 
is why we rub our eyes on waking, 
l i  is in order to stimulate the glands 
to furnish moisture for the eyes, 
which have become dry as a result of 
the inaction of the tear fountains.”

Talk is cheap; but it sometimes 
costs a great deal to make people for
get »ha.( you have said.

A girl is very clever to laugh at a 
Joke Sue doesn't understand, because 
then she laughs at them all.—New 
York Press.

Sich, Jnicy Badlshes Free.
■Everybody loves juicy, tender rsdinhes. 

SaLzer snows this, hence he oilers to send 
fon absolutely free suthcient radish seed 
to keep you in tender radishes all sum- 
mer long and his great

sauBB's BSBoaix sbkd boos. 
with its wonderful surprises ana great 
bargains in seeds at bargain pnees.

The enormone rmpis on ovr seed farms 
the past season compel os to issue this 
•penal catalogue.

SEND THIS KOnCB TO-DST.
and receive the radishes and the wonder
ful Bargain Book free.

Remit 4c and we add a package of Coe- 
moa the most fsahionable, serviceable, 
beantifnl annnal flower.

John A. Salter Seed Co., Lock Drawet 
W., La Crosse, Wia.

One must have a good memory in 
order to know when and what to for 
get.

$100 Rexaard. $100.
of this will b« to

U ftl dlwsse ibAtaetesrr
h—a to c «r « la ail lu  sutfai. and Utat U 

Caiarrh. Han't Caiarrh Cara la Uit oaly ^ I t l v t  
aara auv kaova to tha medical fratoralty. Catarrk 
Wtag a aomaUtatlcMal dltoata. raaalrat a etmtiUo* 
ttooai uaacmant. HaiJ't Catarrti Cara St takeo la*
taraallx. actlaa dlracUj ap4« iha blood aad macont 
aarfacca of IM  tytttm. lAerabt datiroytat tba 
foamdattoa of Um dUeata. and cfFtac tka patient
•traactk b f bnlidlag ap tba c«>atUtutl<ia anti aMitt- 
lag aa*ora la dotaf lu  work. Tba prcpflaiort bava 
ta ■Mckfattb Ik lu  caraUFa powers that thep offer 
Oaa Haadrad Doliara for aap cata tkat It falit ta 
aara. dead for lltCuf toeUmoniala.

AddrwM r. J. CHKKKT 4 CO., Tolada. O. 
d«»ld bf all Dmckitu. 7Se.
Taka Hali't Pamlir PliU for ooaatlpatlok.

Richer Than Rockefeller.
Alfred Belt, the South African min

ing king, is said to be richer even than 
Rockefeller. Half the mines in South 
Africa belong to him, including the 
fabulous wealth of Kimberley's dia
mond output. The aggregate of his 
wealth cannot be stated, but a rough 
estimate places it at 11,000,000,000. 
His yearly Income is t.")2,500,000, which 
means that he gets 1100 every minute 
of his life, or to put it another way, 
fl,000,0bv» a week.

It ia bard to get what yon want 
when you dont know what you want.

ANiEMIA CAN BE CURED
Or. Williams* Pink Pills Make New 

Blood and Strike Straight at the 
Root of Oiaeaae.

Ansemia ia jost the doctor's name for 
bloodleasuess. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually make uew blood. They core 
anemia jost as food cores hniiger. They 
cured Mrs. Thos. J. McOaun, of 17 
Lincoln Place, Plainfield, N.J.,aiid they 
cau do as much for any other pale, weak, 
ailing, bloodless person.

lu the spring of 1908 I did my nsnal 
boose cleaning, ”  says Mrs. McGaiiii, 
"  and soon afterward I began to liave the 
most terrible headaches. My heart 
would beat so irregularly that it was

ruuful and there came a iiioruiug when 
coold not get np. My doctor said I liad 
anemia and be was surprised that I had 

coutiuued to live in the condition I was 
in. I was coufiued to my bed for nearly 
two mouths, the doctor coming every 
day for the first few weeks, but I did 
not improve to nnionnt to anything.

“ Altogether I was sick for nearly two 
Tears. 1 was as weak as a rag, had 
beadaches^irregnlar heart beats, loss of 
appetite, cramps in the limbs and was 
unable to get a gocsl night’s sleep. My 
legs and feet were so swollen that I 
feared they wonld burst.

“  Oue day, while I was wotuleringhow 
long I could live, feeling as I did, I re
ceived a booklet telling about Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pofiple. I 
read It and told my husband to get me 
some of the pills. Before the first lx>x 
was gone I felt a change for the Is ttcr. 
I have taken abriiit twelve Ixixes ami al
though I was as near the grave as I conlil 
be, I now feel as if I liad a new lease of 
life. I have no more headache, the heart 
beats regularly, my cheeks are pink and 
I feel ten years younger. I  feel that I 
have been cured very cheaply and I have 
recommended Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills 
to lots of my friends.’ ’

For further information address the 
Dr. Williams Mediciue Co., Scheueo* 
tady, N. Y.

DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

How s Chicago Woman Pound Help 
When Hope Wae Fast Fading 

Away.
Mre. E. T. Gould, 914 W. Lake 

Street, Chicago, 111., says: "noan's 
Kidney Pills are all that saved me 
from death of Bright's Disease, that 

I know. I had
eye trouble, back
ache, c a t c h e s  
when lying abed 
or when bending 

^  over, was languid 
■^and often dizzy 

;and had sick 
headaches and 
bearing d o wn  
pains. The kid 
n e y secretions 
were to co]<ious 

and frequent, and very bad in appear- 
•nee. It was in 1903 that Doan's Kid 
bey Pills helped me so quickly and 
cured me of those troubles and I've 
been well ever since.”

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents s box 
Fuster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

When You Buy Starch
buy Peflaiice and get the best, 16 os. 
fur 10 rents. Once used, a lw ays used. A  TRAINED NURSE

Heads of household are 
footers of their families.

tbo bill

Mm. W inslow's HoothInK Nyr-ip.
F->r rblMren imbtnii. softmii Ihs suma, mUuo«s tn- 
asiuiustlua, silsjr• lists, sums wlsil cultc. 3bc s butUS.

A woman is an attentive listener 
when her husband talks in bis sleep.

A theory Is an impracticable plan of 
doing something that is lui|>ossible.

A fte r  Years o f Experience/ Advises W om en  
Regard to  T h e ir  Health*

in

Watch as a Compass.
To use u watca us a compass is a 

simple matter. Point the hour hand to 
the sun, and the south is exactly half 
Bay between the hour and the figure 
XII on the dial. Fur instance, suppos
ing it is 4 o'clock; point the band Indi
cating 4 to the sun, and II. on the dial 
plate is exactly south. Suppose It is 
8 o'clock, then the figure X. will show 
due south.

W om an 's T ria ls .
The bitter trail In a woman's life is to 

b* cblMless. Who can tell bow hard the 
ftriiRgle Biav have been ere she learnt to 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab
sence of this link to bind marital life 
together, the aliaence of this one pledge 
to mutual affection is a common disap
pointment. Many unfortunate coupU-s 
become estranged thereby. Even If tney 
do not drift apart, one may read the whole 
extent of their disappointment in the eyes 
of such a cblldIcM couple when they re.it 
on the children of others. To them the 
largest family does not teem too numerous.

In msnv reel's of barrenness or child
lessness uie obstacle to child-bearing is 
easily remeved by the cure of weakness on 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription has been the meant of 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many 
a barren woman, to the great Joy of the 
household. In other, but rare caaes, tbo 
ohatruction to the hearing of children has
been found to be of a aurglcal character, 
but eaally removable by palnleas operative 
treatment at the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Inatitute, Buffalo, N. Y., over which 
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorits Preacriptlon * 
fame presides. In all esses where chil
dren are desired and are absent, an effort 
should be made to find out the real cause, 
since It la generally so easily removed by 
proper treatment.

In all the rsrioua weaknesses, displace
ments. prolspsus, inflammation and de- 
bllluting, cstarrhsi drains and In all 
cases of nervousness and debility, Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the most 
efficient remedy thatesn possibly be used. 
It has to Its crMit hundr^is of tnousands 
of cures —more In fact than any other 
remedy put up for sale through druggists, 
especially for woman’s use. The ingredi
ents of which the "Favorite Prescription ’  
ia composed have received the most 
poaltivs endorsement from the leading 
medical writers on ifaterUi MrJica of all 
the several schools of practice. All the 
ingredients are printed in plain EnylUh 
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so 
that any woman making use of this 
famous medicine may know exactly what 
she Is taking. Dr. Pierce takes his pa
tients Into his full confidence, which he 
can afford to do as the formula after 
which the "Favorite Prescription" Is 
made will bear the most careful exam
ination.

Dr. Plercw’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
best and safest laxative for women.

There is always some one around to 
•ay “ I told you so” when the unexpect 
ed happens.

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't 

leave off—even when you go to bed? 
Put it away for good by using Sim
mons's Cough Syrup. It heals inflam
mation of the throat and lungs—gives 
you rest and peaceful sleep.

Minister’s Terrible Oath.
A New York clergyman soma few 

weeks ago was playing golf on the 
links of the Mount Airy Club, near 
Philadelphia. In the course of the 
game he drove Into a bunker, where
upon bis partner heard him exclaim: 
“ Croton!” The latter did not under
stand, but said nothing. Shortly af
terward, upon slicing bis ball Into the 
long grass, the clergyman again ejacu
lated: “Croton!” "What do you mean 
by that word, 'Croton,' Mr. R.7” In
quired his partner. “ It sounds like an 
exorcism.” “ No,” said the reverend 
gentleman, “ but It expresses my feel
ings exactly.” “How so?” "Why, 1» 
repre.'<entes the biggest dam In the 
world. ’

World’s Youngest KIngi
The youngest King in the world is 

Datidl Chau of Uganda, Africa, a pro 
tectorate of England. He is now 
about 8 years of age and holds court 
seated on a scarlet throne with a leop
ard skin under his feet and bearing In 
his hand a toy gun.

The ascent up tbo ladder of fame 
has made many a man dizzy.

A man's actions are seldom as good 
as the sample submitted.

Catarrh and Headache.
! Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly St., 

Kansas City, writes: "After using a 
; sample bottle and two 25c bottles of 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil 1 am almost well 
I  of Catarrh, it stops my headaches 
I It is the best medicine I ever saw 

and I Just can’t keep bouso without
it.” She is£lght.__________

In the game of life diamonds are 
trumps only when a man has a good 
deal.

P I Y *  BFr«ian»n:!jrmr«d. ?Cofluor 
n  I w tint ■ iiK« of lkr. kllno'tAArool k«r%o Hootor- 
•r. I^nd for FKKfel 9*4.00 trlol boUle amt trooiloo. 
L>B. k. U. KUNk. Ltd . Ml Arcb Itlroot, 1%.

To destroy self respect ns never eco
nomical.—Sir Oliver I.x>dge.

I  am sure Pteo'a Cure for ConaumpUon aaved 
my lire three years ago.—Mas. Tao*. RuuBiaa 
Maple Stivet, Norwich, N. Y ., Feb. IT. iw a

It is always better to take things as 
they come than to attempt to catch 
them as they go.

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
becauee they get one-third more for 
the eame money,- but also because of 
superior quality.

The maker, and the breaker, are 
the two great men of the world; the 
do-nothing Is dead alive.

Garfield Tea, Mild Laxative, 
Regulates the Liver, Kidneys, Stom
ach and Bowels, cures Constipation 
and Sick Headache. Send this notice 
with your name and address to the 
Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.. for 
free sample package. Sold at all drug 
stores. Send us the name of your 
druggist

No man should start a fight wttb 
his wife unless he is prepared to pay 
an Indemnity.

Pope Resisted Pressure.
The late Roman Catholic archbishop 

of W'estminister, his eminence Cardi
nal Vaughn, was supposed to hold the 
berretta almost ex-officio, and English 
Catholics are disturbed that bis suc
cessor. Archbishop Bourne, has not 
yet been made a cardinal. At the re
cent consistory, according to a note 
in the Osservatore Romano, the Vat
ican organ, pressure was brought to 
bear to prevail upon his holiness up* 
to the last moment to include the 
English archbishop of Westminister 
English archbishop. The pope’s re
ply was that the archbishop of West
minister bad not long held his pres
ent office and must wait, as be was 
still young.

Gold All One Color.
The general idea of the color of gold 

Is that it varies according to the local
ity in which it is found. This Is now 
said by experts to be Incorrect. Pure 
gold is of one unvarying, unchanging 
color. Few people, however, see such 
gold. All the gold of commerce used 
either as money or for Jewelry has 
alloy in it. Mexican gold, for Instance, 
is redder than that of California. 
This red tinge is caused by the pres
ence of copper, and the paler tinge 
by silver, and in the mints of differ
ent countries the amount and kinds 
of alloy used differ sufficiently to give 
different tints to the money.

A  B O Y ’S  B R E A K F A S T

Thera’s a Natural Food That Makes 
It* Own Way.

There’s a boy up in Hooslck Falls,
N. Y., who Is growing Into sturdy 
manhood on Grape-Nuts breakfasts. 
It might have been different with him, 
as his mother explains:

"My ll-yearK)ld boy is large, well 
developed and active, and has been 
made so by bis fondness for Grape- 
Nuts food. At five years he was a 
very nervous child and was subject 
to frequent attacks of Indigestion 
which used to rob Mm of his strength 
and were very troublesome to deal 
with. He never seemed to care for 
anything for bis breakfast until 1 
tried Grape-Nuts, and I have never 
had to change from that. He makes 
bis entire breakfast of Grape-Nuts 
food. It Is always relished by him 
and be says that it satisfies him bet
ter than the ordinary kind of a meal.

“ Better than all he is no longer 
troubled with indigestion or nervous
ness, and has got to be a splendidly 
developed fellow since be began to 
use Grape-Nuts food.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book, “ The Road to Wellville,” in 
pkgs.

Mrs. Martha Pohiman 
o f  66 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who is a 
graduate Nurse from the 
lllockley Traiuing School, 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Clinio 
Nurse at the Philadelphia 
Hospital, writes the letter 
printed below, bhe nas 
the advantage of personal 
experience, besides her 
professional education, 
and what she has to say 
may be absolutely relied 
upon.

Many other women are 
afflicted as she was. They 
can regain health in the 
same way. It  Is prudent 
to heed such advice from 
such a source.
Mrs. Pohiman writes:

“  1 am firmly persuaded, 
after eight yeamof experience 
with I,vdia E. rinkliam's 
Vcgetalile Compound, ths" It 
is toe safest and best medioins 
for any suffering woman to 
use.”

“  Immediately after my 
marriage 1 found that my 
health began to fail me. Ib ^  
came and |iale, with
severe beering-<ioam pains, 
fearful baefcarbea and fre
quent dizzrsjwlla. Tbs doctors 
prescribea for me, yet 1 did 
not improre, 1 would bloat 
after eating, and frequeotly 
beroms nauseated. 1 bad 
pai.is down through my limbs so I ooold 
hsrdlv walk. It wae as bad a case of female 
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia £. 
Pinkham's VegetaM* Compound, however, 
cured me within four months. Bince that 
time I hare bad occasion to recommend it to 
a numlier of patienta suffering from all 
forma of female difficulties, and I find that 
while it is considered unprofessional to rec
ommend a patent msdii'ine. I can honestly 
recommend Lydia K. Pinkluun’s Vegetable 
Compound, for 1 have found that it cures 
female ills, where all other medicine faila. It 
is a grand metiicine for sick woinMi.*

Money cannot buy snch testimony as 
this—merit alone can produce such re* 
aults, and the ablest specialists now 
agree that Lydia £. Piukham’a Vege* 
table Compound ia the most univer
sally successful remedy for all female 
diseases knofrn to medicine.

When women are troubled with Ir
regular, •uppresaed or painful periods, 
weakness, dUplacement or ulceiation 
of the female organs, that bearing- 
down feeling, inflammation, backache, 
bloating (or flatnlenoe), general debill- 
tv, inmgestion, and nervoua prostro- 
tkoa, or are beset with such symptoms 
as dininesa, faintness, lasaitnde, excito*

& PIAkMit VtHtaMt

bility, Irrltabilitr, nerronsneaa, sleep* 
leusnem, melancholy, “ all-gone” and 
“ want-to-be-left-alone”  feelings, bluaa 
and hopelessness, they should remem* 
her there is one tided and true remedy. 
Lydia IS. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound at once removes such tronblaa.

No other female medicine in tbg 
world has received such widespread 
and unqualified endorsement.

The needless suffering of women front 
diseases peculiar to their sex is terribla 
to see. The money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them is aa 
enormous waste. The pain is cured 
and the money Is saved by Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

I t  is well for women who are ill to 
write Mra ITnkham. at Lynn, Moss. 
Tha present Mrs. Pinkham is tha 
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, 
her assistant for many years before her 
decease, and for twenty-five years 
since her advice baa been freely given 
to sick women. In her great experl* 
ence, which covers many years, ah# 
has probably had to deal with dozena 
of coses Just like yours. Her odvios 
is strictly oonfidentlaL

Wken Otken ML/
It’s a good thing some people are 

not ms good as they pretend to be.

The love of beauty is the basis of 
the love of fellowship.

W IL D  W IT H  IT C H IN G  H U M O R.

Eruption Broke Out In Spots All Over
Body—Cured at Expense of Only

11.26—Thanks Cuticura.
The Cuticura Remedies cured me of 

my skin disease, sad I am very thank
ful to you. My trouble was eruption 
of the skin, which broke out In spots 
all over my body, and caused a cos- 
tlnual itching which nearly drove me 
wild at times. I got medicine of a 
doctor, but It did not cure me, and 
when I saw In a paper your ad, I sent 
to you for the Cuticura book and I 
studied my case In it. I then went 
to the drug store and bought one cake 
of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cuticura 
Ointment and one vial of Cuticura 
Pills. From the first application I re
ceived relief. I used the first set and 
two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap, and 
was completely cured. I bad suffered 
for two years, and I again thank Cuti
cura for my cure. Claude N. John
son. Maple Grove Farm, R. F. D. 8, 
Walnut, Kan., June 15, 1906.”

Oddities of M. Fallieres.
M. Fallieres, the new president of 

France, has a large, round face. His 
hair ia white, profuse and inclined to 
curl. He has for thirty years worn a 
cravat of the same pattern—namely, 
dark blue with white spots. He inva
riably carries an umbrella—even dur
ing fine weather. He Is an early riser, 
getting up usually before 7 o’clock and 
generally goes to bed at 10. He is 
fond of domestic life.

Character is the difference between 
a man and a mere human biped. What 
a difference!

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it will 

seep them white—16 oz. for 10 cents.

About the hardest crop to raise on 
a farm is the children.

A  OtTAKANTEKD CfTKK FO R PILFB.
ItehiDK. Ullml, niceUlDX, PrutrudiDK IMIeii. Urti*. 
f1»U are autliortxrd to refund mocey If PAZO 
Oi:iTMKNT (all* to cure tn S to 14 dara. 5Uc.

The future tense of the verb “ to 
love” Is to get married”—so says a 
school girl.

PATENTS for PROFIT
moat four protect aa Inveutton. Booirlet and 
peak Calendar P R K K . Blsbeat referencea. 

immanlcatloiia confldenUaL Katabllahed 1S4L 
faewlek h  lawraaaa WeaMagtee, 9. OL

Comme
■eMO,

Orr Born in Ireland.
Alexander E. Orr, the new head • ! 

the New York Life, Is a native of !/•> 
land and is now in his 76th year. Ha 
inherited a fortune and has been pre» 
ident of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce and the Produce Exchange. 
He served on Governor Tilden's canal 
commission and aided In exposing the 
canal ring in 1875. He Is a director 
in several large financial instltutlona 
He was a Democratic presidential elec
tor in 1876. He Is a member of tha 
Hamilton Club, the Long Island His
torical Society, and Grace Episcopal 
Church, Brooklyn.

He Tames Fish.
After spending a great part of flva 

months standing up to his neck la 
the water of the Lake of Luzenre, Dr. 
Fastenrach, a Zurich professor, has 
succeeded In taming about 200 fish 
so that they eat out of his band and 
let him life them out of the water. 
He has also taken some remarkabla 
photographs of his finny friends.

A wicked man’s frown Is less dam 
gerous than a smile of a hypocrite.

Toledo, St. Louis&Western
RAILW AY

Clover Leaf Route

LOWEST RATES
ST. LOUIS to 

TOLEDO, BUFFALO, 
DETROIT, NEW YORK. 

CLEVELAND, BOSTON.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS, 

RECLINING CHAIRS.
Writ* ns for Particalars.

1.1. McKAY, 
AE.P.A. SLUakBa

E. L IROWNE,
T. F. A. Kusas OHa Be
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Telephones, they say, are responsi
ble for more broken enKageinents and 
bored husbands than any other one 

‘ thing. A set of men smoking after 
dinner at one of the clubs this week 
said so. anya'ay, and several of them 
are In a way of knowing. One is 
literally on the verge of breaking bis 
engagement now because the girl in
sists upon calling him up at least 

^  three times a day, if he isn’t where 
she thinks he should be at that hour 
she trails him until be is located, 
says the New York Telegram. His 
most strenuous game of bridge is 
broken into at the club by her call 
on the phone; be is made to leave 
the ticker to bear her dulcet voice 
amid the shouts of operators on the 
floor of the exchange to ask if he 

. still loves her. As though this were 
not enough, she calls him in the 
morning before he goes down town, 
and if ever there was a man on the 
verge of riot it Is this one.

The curious part of it is the girl, 
who is old enough to know better, 
cannot be made to realize that satiety 
Is fatal and that, no matter bow much 
a man may care for her, be does not 
enjoy sentiment during business 
hours. Moreover, he does not care 

f  to have the yoke wired on, not even 
by telephone, and women who are 
prone to do this will do well to grasp

the fact and let the man feel free 
even if he isn’t.

As for bored husbands: Wher 
they are called at the office or after 
ward every time they are late com 
Ing home, or when the office boy Is 
called upon by an irate or distracted 
wife to furnish information, the men 
after a bit grow hot in that region 
of the anatomy known as the collar 
But many wives seem to be oblivious 
to the effect and trouble reigns in the 
household.

Fixed and Immovable habits of de
votion, by the way, sometimes have 
their drawbacks. A certain man who 
has been married for more than forty 
years has called his wife at noou ev
ery day without fall from his office 
since telephones were first installed. 
He does not care if she is not at 
home to answer, but he wishes to find 
out if all is right or if she wishes 
anything. There have been days 
when for one reason or another he 
was delayed for an hour or more in 
calling. If bis wife is at home on 
that day she almost dies of nervous 
prostration, for she is certain that 
something has happened to him. He 
has either fallen dead of heart fail
ure or has been crushed beneath the 
wheels of an automobile and she has 
been a widow in her mind many times 
over when the bell tinkles for bis 
call and serenity is restored.

SECTtETS S E / fT  FTtOM TTUSO/f

A most important discovery was 
recently made by Warden Hook of 
the Baltimore city Jail in the fact 
that letters written by the aid of an 
invisible process have been leaving 
the Institution, and tbat the writings 
were of the most private nature. 
Some eight or nine months ago there 
was a prisoner at the Jail who served 
a sixty day sentence on a false pre
tense charge, and it was this prison
er, the warden has since learned, who 
Introduced the scheme to other pris
oners.

The man confided his scheme to a 
select number of other prisoners, and 
one of the letters written by this 
same process got into the hands of 
the warden, who soon learned all 
about i t  Prisoners are allowed to 
aend one letter a week from the insti
tution. but every letter that goes from 
the Jail is either read by the warden 
or one of his subordinates A certain 
amount of paper is iflven each pris
oner, and he is allowed to write on 
but one side of the paper.

Instead of filling the entire side of 
a piece of paper those who resorted 
to the new scheme would leave a 
space about an inch and a half deep, 
which seemed apparently blank. But

through the discovery it was found 
that the letters that got out of the in
stitution in this cute manner were 
full of writing.

The process used was a liquid acid 
gotten in the institution. It was ex 
plained yesterday that the prisoner 
bad made a study of deceiving the 
officials, and that he had gotten on 
to the trick through some friends. 
He used a fine stub pen with which 
to write, and had to write quite fast 
in order to get the acid to make an 
impression.

The warden has since learned that 
the man would have a fellow pris
oner who was released from the insti
tution ahead of* him go to the per
sons’ houses to whom the letters 
were addressed and tell them of the 
scheme and how the letters could be 
read. The letters had to be held over 
heat in order to distinguish the im 
pression, and after a little study the 
writings could be read quite distinct 
ly. He also told the prisoners that 
he could write letters with uric acid, 
lemon Juice and vinegar. Warden 
Hook said that he has heard of let 
ters being written through the latter 
three processes, but the one used in 
the Jail was entirely new to him.— 
Baltimore American.

P O L IT IC S  I/ f OLT> E/fGLA/fD
William O’Brien in his newly pub

lished “ Recollections” gives this pic
ture of Timothy Healy’s first appear
ance in parliament: "A  quarter of an 
hour after he took bis seat as member 
for Wexford he started up to make 
his maiden speech—tiny of frame, 
sardonic of visage, his hands in his 
breeches pockets, as coolly insolent as 
a Paris gamin, as entirely detestable 

^ as a small Diogenes, peering out over 
the rims of his pince-nez as from his 
tub, through bilious eyes, over his 
contemptible audience—and honifled 
the house of commons with the fol
lowing exordium: ‘Mr. Speaker, if 
the noble marquis (Hartington) 
thinks he is going to bully us with 
his high and mighty Cavendish ways, 
all I can tell him is he will find him
self knocked into a cocked hat in a 

^  Jiffy, and we will have to put him to 
the necessity of wiping the blood of 
all the Cavendishes from his noble 
ooae a good many times before he dis
u ses  of us.'”

Henry Labouchere tells how he was 
elected to the British parliament in 
1866: “ I had to kiss the babies, pay 
compliments to their mothers and ex
plain the beauties of liberalism to

their fathers, who never could be got 
to say bow they would vote. On the 
day of the election everything turned 
on about half a dozen votes. I re
member one tory went out te flsh in 
a punt and the boatman who accom 
panled him was induced to keep him 
well out in the middle of the river 
until the polling hour had passed. An 
other aged and decrepit tory was kept 
in his house by having cabs run at 
him whenever he tried to issue from 
his door. Finally the liberals won the 
day.”

When Lord Halsbury, the recently 
retired lord chancellor of Great Brit
ain, was a political leader in Wales 
he fought with enthusiasm for a cer
tain public work and caused amuse
ment by the way in which he identi 
fled himself with the interests of the 
locality. “ Come,”  said one of the 
Judges, “you must not argue too much 
in that strain; you cannot make 
yourself out to be a Welshman, you 
know.” Perhaps not,”  was the reply, 
"but I have made a good deal of 
money out of Welshmen in my time.” 
“Oh, in that case,”  said the Judge, 
“we may call you a Welshman by ex
traction.”

TTtAMF **K/fEW THE TtOTES'*
"Would you mind giving a poor 

fellow a few pennies to help him get 
a night’s lodging?” asked a stranger 
who called at police headquarters 
last night about 7 o’clock.

“ You won’t need any change if you 
.  go to the lodging-house,”  be was 
*  told.

“They make you pay for what you 
get down there,” said the caller. “ I ’ve 
been at the mission before, and know 
what I ’m talking about.”

He was told that reference had 
been made to the municipal lodging- 
house, and not to the mission.

I  "And I know all about that place, 
 ̂ too,” said the man who wanted a few 

pennies to help him along. "Down 
there a man don’t get the worth of 
his labor, and it’s too late to go there 
now, anyhow.”

The house, he was told, is kept 
•pea every night until 10 o’clock, and

he was advised that he had about 
three hours in which to reach there.

“I f  it keeps open until 10 o’clock," 
the caller said, “ the rules have been 
changed since last year. I know they 
closed the doors earlier than 10 
o’clock last year.”

Until be had volunteered this In
formation his hearers were under the 
impression that the man who had 
asked for assistance was a stranger 
in the city. In response to questions 
he said he had come here from New 
York two days ago, and thought he 
would stop here a short time before 
proceeding south. It was a little earl
ier than this when he passed through 
here last year, and he admitted that 
his start was purely a matter that 
was guided by the weather condi
tions. He was cot pleased with the 
reception at headquarters, and show
ed his displeasure as he walked fr<Ka 
the buHdfnir.—Washington Star,

W A S C A S E  OF PO T  A N D  K E T T L E

Fat Man and Barber Asked Each 
Other Hard Questions.

The middle-aged, fat man, after the 
barber finished cutting his hair, un 
rolled his beard, and lo, it touched the 
floor. It was over five feet long.

The barber, us he shampooed the 
beard, said:

“ You pin this spinach up with hair
pins into a mass six inches squ**** i 
know a man with a nln“ foot ,eard 
who wears it In a bag A'.out five 
inches shows from his (>*iin, ^nd then 
the beard vanishes under his collar 
as an underground river vanishes un
der a rock.

“Why are there so many men who 
desire to have beards of unusual 
length? Men are often vainer than 
women when It comes to the matter 
of a long beard. I know some twenty 
men who have tried to raise long 
beards for years, but only three of 
them have succeeded.

“The average man can raise a one- 
foot beard, but not more than two or 
three men in a hundred can raise a 
nine or a ten foot one.”

“ Right you are,” said the other, re
garding his own river of hair com
placently.

“ But what I say Is,” complained the 
barber, “ what good are these long, 
nasty messes of coarse spinach after 
they are grown?”

“ What good.” said the middle-aged 
man, “ is that bristly,* mud-colored 
toothbrush that grows out of your 
upper lip?”

P ICS  A S  D 'RAX/GHT AJ^JMALS

W hat W ebstar Wanted.
Daniel Webster once dined with an 

old Boston merchant, and when they 
came to the wine a dosty old bottle 
was carefully opened by the servant 
and passed to the host. Taking the 
bottle, he filled Webster’s glass and 
handed it to him. Then, pouring out 
another for himself he held it to the 
light and said:

“Tow do you like it, Mr. Webster.
“ I think it is a fine specimen of old 

port."
“ Now, can you guess what it cost 

me?” asked the host.
“ Surely not,” said Webster. “ I only 

know that it is excellent.”
“ Well, now, I can tell you, for 1 

made a careful estimate the other 
day. When I add the interest to the 
first price, I find that it costs me the 
sum of Just 11.25 per glass.”

“ Good gracious! You don’t say so?” 
cried Webster. And then, draining his 
glass, says a biographer, he presented 
It again, with the remark:

“Fill it up again as quick as you 
can, for I want to stop that confound
ed interest!”

The Tramp.
The corse of the man who will not 

work has always been with us. In 
Henry V III’s reign he was not allowed 
to beg the bread tbat belonged to hon- 
ester folk, for a statute was made by 
which the old and impotent were 
granted licenses to beg, and anyone 
found begging without one was sound
ly flogged and sent home to bis own 
parish. In this way as many as a hun
dred in one day, in Elizabeth’s time, 
were sent “ back to the land.”

The begging license seems to work 
well enough abroad, where the row of 
authorized beggars is a familiar sight 
outside every church, and where the 
halt and maimed are seldom seen any
where else. The rise of the vagrant 
in this country no doubt took place 
alter the destruction of the monaster
ies, and before any other relief-giving 
body took their place. Yet, after the 
queen’s magnificent gift we can still 
say with the monk of medieval times, 
“ The friendship of the poor makes us 
the friends of kings.”—London
Chronicle.

In a Corn Flold.
The com  has much to say!

It tells with a aay delight 
The gossip of golden day.

The dream of the tender night.
The sunny slopes run sweet 

To  the edge of the woodland shadows. 
Where tt^  Idle, laughing streams repeat 

The taiic of the happy meadows.

But the trees that lean above 
Have deeper thoughts to measure; 

They whisper o f home and love,
Anu hold their own life ’s treasure; 

They breathe in the siin-fllled space;
Rooted In calm they stand.

Granting the birds a nesting place. 
Blessing the quiet land.

And the hills their secrets hold.
Where the brooding clouds hang over; 

There the soft winds unfold 
Glad thoughts that few discover.

O whispering corn, be still!
My heart Is vainly trying 

T e  hear, through all your rustling thrhl 
The deep tones underlying.

Ah, sweet escaping song!
Mine ears can ne'er compel It,

But the little flower I bring along 
Smiles up. and tries to tell it!

—Marian Couthouy Smith, in Youth’s 
Companion.

In many countries anil even so 
near as Scotland the pig baa served 
the purpose of a beast of draught and 
has actually been harnessed to the 
plow in company with cows and 
horses. In Scotland also early in the 
last century pigs were sometimes 
made to serve us chargers and proved 
most docile mounts, says the London 
Express.

The homing instinct is strongly 
developed in the pig. Instances not 
infrequently occur of pigs finding 
their way back to farms whence they 
have been conveyed. There is a rec
ord of two pigs homing nine miles, 
and crossing the Thames to boot, to 
their old farm, whence they had been 
driven to Reading market and bought 
by a local gentleman on the previous 
day. At one point on their homeward 
journey where two roads met the 
twain were observed "putting their 
noses together as if in deep consulta
tion.”

About 1815 a London gentleman 
created a sensation by driving a four- 
in-hand of pigs through the streets, 
and thirty years later an old farmer 
caused amusement to a great crowd

in the market place at St. Albans 
by entering It In chaise drawn \>y 
four tr<i'tlng liogs. After two or three 
turns round the market he drove to 
the Woolpack yard, wh*-re his curious 
steeds were unharnessed and led 
away to be regaled with a trough of 
beams and wash.

There have also been sporting pigs. 
An old account of a black sow which 
Richard Tooner, one of the royal 
keepers in the New Forest, broke to 
find game and to bask and stand 
says: “ Within a fortnight she would 
find and point partridges or rabbits 
and her training was much forwarded 
by the abundance of both. She daily 
improved, and in a few weeks would 
retrieve birds that had run us well us 
the best pointer: nay, her nose was 
superior to the best pointer.

According lo l.lnnaeus, "the hog is 
more nice in the selection of his vege
table diet than any of our other do
mesticated herbivorous animals.” 
Thus in one re8i>ect the pig may be 
said to be an epicure. idnnaeus 
states that the animal will eat only 
seventy-two plants, as against the 
goat’s 449, the sheep’s 387, the cow’s 
276 and the horse's 262.

M AK J/fC  F O V T l - L E A V E V  CLOVE 'RS

Collins Imported, Duty Free.
Some time between 1888 and 1892, 

during the tariff campaigns that were 
then ŵ aged, the democrats hired 
Faneull hall the day preceding elec
tion for the purpose of holding a noon 
rally. The late Mayor Collins of Bos
ton was called on to preside. On 
taking the chair he made the follow
ing short speech:

“ Fellow Democrats, I have been 
chosen moderator of this Boston town 
meeting. I am an imported article, 
duty free, and there are a great many 
of you who are Just the same,” refer
ring to the crowd which occupied the 
main body of the hall. Then a mighty 
eheer rent the air.

Four leaved clovers may be grown ' 
in abundance on lawns or in flower 
beds. The raising of four leaved clo
vers has been made possible by Prof. 
De Vries of Amsterdam, who has 
found a plant bearing six or seven 
four leaved clovers, capable of being 
transplanted. He first sowed them, 
and since then he has had a new gen
eration each year. Eiach time he 
chose his seeds from a fourth of the 
best plants; that is, from those which 
had the most four and five leaved clo
vers. It was the third generation 
which began to be rich in the desired 
form of leaflets, but only with four and 
five leaflets, and these only in the 
adult plant. Dtiring August and Sep
tember of the same year he remarked 
a very few with seven leaflets. At 
this point he reduced his selection to 
a severe standard. He chose for his 
progenitors only those plants having

two-thirds of all their leaves with four 
or more leaflets. But he had discov
ered a curious fact that much simpli
fied bis selection from then on. In 
sowing clover one may observe that 
the first leaf of each young and sub
sequent leafiets have regularly three 
leafiets. This knowledge made it pos
sible for him to make his selection 
much more quickly. He had only to 
choose the young clovers with com
pound leaves and transplant them 
from bis glass house to his garden, 
leaving the others to perish. Thus he 
did not need so many hundred indi
viduals as before, though each year 
he stiil selected some thousands of 
seedlings from their sowing pots. At 
last, after eight years of effort, the 
new variety of clover came into exist
ence. Of this crop nearly all young 
plants had their first leaf compound
ed, and all, with few exceptions, were 
five leaved.

M IS S E D  THEID, HA 'RD  D E V S
Habit plays a large part in the 

comfort of the individual. At least, 
so it was with a party of soldiers 
from the ventures as related by Mr. 
Todd in his book on the civil war. 
The regiment was in barracks near 
Cincinnati for over Sunday, and a 
party of four was made up to visit 
the city and see the sights.

“As a rare treat we were to put up 
at the hotel for the night, and en
joy good sleep on soft beds and have 
a fine breakfast before returning to 
camp.

“ We went to the hotel and paid for 
a big room with two beds in it. We 
were feeling pretty well as we re
turned to the hotel, and pitying our 
poor comrades in their hard bunks.

“ As we climbed into our comfort
able beds we made various remarks 
about the places in which we were 
accustomed to sleep. Then we set
tled for rest.

“ For some reason I could not get 
to sleep, and my bedfellow was very 
restless. I also beard sounds from 
the other bed which indicated tbat 
its occupants were not reposing.

“ ‘Come, J..hn, why don’t you go to 
sleep?’ I said to my mate.

“ ‘Why don’t you go yourself?’ ho 
returned.

“ ‘The bed’s too soft!’ came from 
across the room.

“That was the secret of our wake
fulness. We rolled hopelessly about 
until John exclaimed in desperation:

•’ ‘I say, fellows, let’s go home!’
We really did. All four of us 

dressed, and softly sneaking out of 
the comfortable hotel, went back to 
the barracks and turned into our 
hard bunks. We lost the hotel break
fast, for which we had pa(d in ad
vance, but we got our sleep.—Youth’s 
Companion.

I C E L A / I V  L IFE  IS  S IM P L E
There are no manufactories in the 

country. Each home is a factory and 
every member of the family a hand, 
says the Pilgrim.

Shoes are made from goatskins. 
The long stockings, worn over these 
In wading through the snow, are knit
ted by the women and children, and 
even the beautiful broadcloth comes 
smooth and perfect from the hand 
loom found in every house.

The sweet simplicity of their na
tional costume does away with the 
necessity of fashion books. Young 
girls ■who are about to be married 
need take no thought as to “ where
withal shall they be clothed.” When 
they array themselves in the weeWing 
garments of their ancestor, two or 
three generations remote, they are 
perfectly up-to-date in the matter of 
attire.

This simple life is conducive to a

state of high morals, higher probably 
than in any other part of the world. 
There is not a drop of liquor manu
factured in the island, and for the 
78,000 population there is but one po
liceman. There is neither a Jail nor 
any place of incarceration for crim
inals, nor yet is there a court in which 
a high crime could be tried.

The percentage of crime is so small 
that it does not warrant the expense 
of keeping up a court. When a crim
inal trial becomes necessary the of
fender is taken to Denmark to an
swer to the law for his luiodeeds.

The women are among the mc^t 
advanced in the world. Their Wom
an’s Political league has a member
ship of 7,000, and they enjoy more 
civil rights than the women of almost 
any other country, liavlng a voice in 
all elections save that for members 
for their legislative body.

VETETtA f I  S A W  MAfiy^  V A T T L E S
Robert Young, a veteran of the 

Crimea and the Indian Mutiny, died 
at his residence in Red Lion Close, 
Montrose, on Saturday evening. He 
was 77 years of age, and his career 
as a soldier was full of desperate 
fighting. One of the most fortunate 
men on the field, he came through 
nineteen battles scathless.

He was a native of Edinburgh and 
Joined the Black Watch in 1840. Un
til 1853 he served in Canada, in which 
year his regiment returned home and, 
war breaking out with Russia, he vol
unteered for the Crimea. His offer 
was accepted, and he was trans
ferred to the Ninety-third Highland
ers, who were ordered east. Under 
Sir Colin Campbell he was engaged 
in many battles. He fought at the 
Alma and at Balaklava, where his 
regiment formed “The Thin Red

> Line.” He was at the capture of Se
dan and the Malakoff. and spent the 
severe winter of 1854-55 in the 
trenches before Sebastopol, being 
also in the forefront of the fighting 
when the famous fortress fell. When 
the Highlanders returned to Britain 
they were Inspected by the queen at 
Aldershot, and Mr. Young, along with 
three others, had the honor of being 
presented to her majesty.

During the mutiny Mr. Young fought 
in all the principal battles. He was 
at the relief of Lucknow, took part 
In the forced march to Cawnpore. 
and was at the storming .and sacking 
of the palace of the queen of Oude. 
In December, 1867, he retired on a 
pension of lOd per day, having served 
his queen and country for almost 
twenty-Cwo years.—Dundee Adver
tiser.
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Announcements.

TAX AbbEbSOR.

John O MrKeen, ex-tax aaamoor of Eddy 
eoontr, it berebv announced a* a candiilate for 
re-election to that office, tbajeet to tbe action of 
tbe Democrattc party.

Kriend* of Marbert 8 I.oKan anthorixe a* to 
aononncebii name as a candidate for tax aa.-ieu- 
•>r of Ibldr county, lubject to tbe action of the 
Iteniocratio primariea.

Eddy County Safe.
The interesting fact developed at 

the meeting of the county executive 
committee Tuesday that every can
didate in the field for county otiices 
are Texans— fourteen in all. Thus 
it.may.be seen that«no<^matter. what 
untoward.eventjnay happeii,;.to^New 
Mexico‘̂ during this transition period 
from territorial life to statehood, 
this corner o f it is safe. It can’t go 
entirely wrong so long as Texans are 
at the helm. Texas is conceded to 
be the beat governed state in the 
union. There are good Texans and 
better Texans and the voters o f Ed
dy county can have their choice and 
here’s hoping that the best men may 
get in.

It you are in any doubt as to which 
ones are the test, ask the candidates.

Everybody should go to see Miss 
Rose Ivy at the Christian church 
next Tuesday night. 8he has proven 
an attraction in towns many times 
the size of Artesia. Her maiveloua 
strength and magnetism have msyti- 
tied thousands o f people everywhere.

J. L. Emerson l» bersby snuounc*.! •» csmli- . l j \
■talc for rrf-sicciioB tolhe'offfcc of lax asM>tM)r Artesia has not had tne opportunity

o f .»>• .l.r.cUu., ,u p «n o r .„
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i lo the entertainment given by Miss

! Ivy
Sunday is Lowney Day at

Pecos Valley Drug Co.

TREA81RER AND COLLECTOR. I

W. J Harbci, is hereby announced a« a can
didate for Treasurer and Kx-(»flloio Collector 
<]f Eddy County, subject to tbe action of the i 
Itemocr lUc party ^

We are autborixed to enDoanee W'm. H. i n .■ .
Merchant for ibe oftlee of Collector and Treae- Thomas Chapman, \\ 111. Booth and
urerofEddy County, xnbjm to the netion of Roireraon were arrivalsthe democreOc party, at Ute cominK primary 1 nom as n oxerson  were a rr iva ls
election. j Thursday evening from Le Moille,
-------------  I 111. They called on the Advocate

BII P R I P P I‘ 'yesterday afternoon and expressed
J. D. Chrietoj.herU he^by enrounc^l ae a , hi ohl v nleased withcamiidate for sheriff of Eildy county, iubject to 'nemseives as nigiiiy pieaseu Wltll

th e  action  ef the Uemocmiic par-.y. , valley. Mr. Chapman is the
To the X’oters of Eddy County fat her o f Thomas Chapman, the well

I bereby annonnee m j.elf as a camlidate for i i j - i i  r . i ’ ■- jr*l"ie:iioiiiothe.>«e..of>heri<tofK:.irty county I known well driller of this City, and

At a meeting o f Sunday School 
workers held at the Christian church 
it was determined to call a conven
tion of those interested in Sunday 
School to meet in Artesia about tha 
r»th of May. The object of this con
vention is to ettect a district organi
zation. It is believed we need a 
little stirring up in regard to Sunday 
School work, and an organization of 
this kind will surely be productive 
of good.

Have your picture frames made to 
order, at Fatherree A Robertson’s 

The Leading Druggists.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
at the Baptist meeting house Tues
day, March 13, at 2 p. m.

Before having your pictures framed 
gel our prices, and see our line of 
moulding.

Fatherree A Robertson,
The Leading Druggists.

\Vm. P. Johns, father o f Jack T. 
Johns of this city, died in Carlsbad 
last week.

Our line of picture moulding is 
new and up-to-date as all other 
goods we handle.

Fatherree A Robertson,
The Leading Druggists.

A good buggy apd harness tor sale 
at a discount. This office.

‘ Phone 52 for all kinds of feed stuff 
— Christopher A Davis.

Earl Cobb was down from Canyon 
City one day this week.

Large shipments ol spring dress 
good received daily at Dyer’s.

S. M., •ubjeci to setioD of l>«iHMTStic party
M t .  .>i|*-w«rt. has been a reader o f the Advocate for

_______________________________________ i a long while. He says he regards its
COMMISSIONER. | Utterances as very conservative in-

usorits F. cieTsisad, of ArtMia. is hereby deed, a fter being on  the ground.
auDouiKXHl as • raisliilste for coinmlwitoner of ____________________
the oonulT of Eddv, xnbjeet to the sctlon ol the — —— ---------------------
D. moersUe party i w indow Uiass cut to auy size at

Allen C. Heard la hereby annonnoed as a | 
oaodiaate fur toauiv Commiaalooer « f  precinct I
NO, 1. subject to liemucratic primary | Another Urge shipment o f White

8am B Smith it hereby announced aL a can- |
'late for County t ommiaaloner of preefbet No 
1. subject to Uemocratie primar)'.

Pecos V’ alley Drug Co.

House shoes received at Dyer’s.

Sl'PERI.NTENUENT
Call For Election.

We are anlborired to announce M P KERR' I «  accordance with the Statute irt 
a* a ranalidate for re-election lo tbe office of such cases provided, a call is hereby 
School SuperinleD.lent of E<ldy county, xubject I J .• I . l 1,̂ 1 J onto acuon of Itemoeratic primary m aue tor nil e ie y io i i  to oe iie io  on

Tuesday, April 3rd to elect a board

The editor o f the Advocate met
o f Directors for school disliict No. 16, 
o f Eddy county. New Mexico, same

with the Democratic Executive Com- j to be composed o f Ihiee properly 
m illee at Carlsbad Tuesday, and owners who have been residents of
found p-rtv iKjlilics in first class run- previous

. " \  1 a2 to i*aul oHl^ o f election, baid elec*
niiiK order. It aa« the nri*i time in , .̂||| j^eld at the school house
the history o f Eddy county tliat every 1 of said district in the town of Ar-
committeeman has been on hand tesia and sliall be held between the 
promptly. This lime they had gath- hours ot 9 o clock a. m. and 6^o c[o‘'k 
ered together with one accord and a
most harmonious meeting was held. 
The proceedings of the meeting are 
published elsewhere in the Advocate 
for public perusal. The rules o f the 
primary are the same that have gov
erned in the past anti will admit all 
'leinocrats—as well as those republi- 
'■ans who acknowlege the error of 
their ways and desire to lead a better 
life.

p. m. Hue trustee so elected shall 
serve for a term of three years, one 
for the term of two years and one for 
the term o f one year. The following 
judges shall hold said election.

J. \V. Turkiiett,
A. V. Logan,
John R. Hodges.

March 2, 11H)6.
Attest;

J. E. Swepston,
Clerk.

.lohn Richey.
Cli'mii. Board of Town Trustees.

f
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GOOD GRADE. RIGHT PRICES.

{

Kemp Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lum ber, Laths, Shingles,  

M o u ld in g s ,  Sash, Doors, 

L i m e ,  C e m e n t ,  P l a s t e r ,  

Brick and all kinds of

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l .

White Pine a Soeciaity.

Torture By HuvaKOs.

“ Speaking of the torture to which 
sou e o f the savage tribes in the Phil- 
ippins subject their captives, reminds 
me of the intense suflering 1 endured 
fur three luonihs from inllamatiun of 
the Kidneys,’ ’ says W. M. Sherman, 
o f Cushing, Me., “ Tothing helped 
me until I tried Electric Bitters, 
three bottles ot which completely 
cured me”  Cures liver complaint, 
dyspepsia, blood disorders and mala
ria; and restores the weak and nerv
ous lo robust health. Guaranteed by 
Pecos Valley Drug Co. Price 50c.

It  is with some pride, (which we 
hope is pardonable,) that we call 
your attention to the following state
ment o f our financial condition at 
the close o f business March 1st 1906 
which date is a period o f reckoning 
with many people. The confidence 
o f the people in a hnancial institu
tion is usually evidenced by the ex 
tent to which they trust their fundi 
to its keeping, we desire to express 
our appreciation of the coiihdence, 
expressed by the 200 per cent in
crease in our deposits in the past 18 
months.

Co.vDENSED Statement of the con
dition OF

T H E  F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
of A rtesia, N. Mex.

At the close o f Business March 1st, 
1906.

Resources:
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts— Secured—
U. S. Bonds and Premium 
Banking House, Furni

ture and Fixtures 
Cash and Due from Banks 
5 per cent Redemption 

Fund

$89,578.00
118.66

6,562.50

6,410.52
9i.947.l3

312 50

L iakii.ities: 
Capital Slock 
Surplus 
Circulation
Undivided profits less ex

penses and taxes Paid 
Deposits

$194929.31

$25,000*00
5,000.00
6,250.00

1,421 37
157.257.94

$194,929.31
The above statement is correct.

Attest: R. M. Russ, Cashier

K IL L  th.  C O U C H
AND C U R E  THB L U N C 8

•  ™ Dr. Kilng’s
Nsw Disc

/^OMSUMPTIOH
overy

Price
FOR 1 OUGHSand SOeAfl.OO

VOLOS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Curo for all
TH&OAT and LUNG  TXtOUB.
U S ,  or M ONEY BACK.

W hile we endeavor to adopt the most desirable methods of 
modern baniiing, we propose never to lose sight o f these essential 
qualities;

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

8.1. ciiBfRi. Piesideni. CHI8 8 hoifmw. isi vice-Piesmeni.
8 1. m. coshiei. K. c. shin. 2nd vicd-Piesideni.

' i. 8 GIIDBr. ISS’I COShldf.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N, MEX.

Capital Paid U p , -  -  $25,OOO.oo
Surplus and Undividd Profits, S.OOO.oo

v r

The affairs o f this bank are governed with that conservatism, 
combined with enterprise and up to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers believe that 
hanking connections formed on a basis o f good service at a reaaon- 
able compensation— and not on sentimani or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and mskea safety the first consid
eration, and is operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion o f tiie public patronage,

WE IN V IT E  N E W  ACCOUNTS

JOHN RICHEY U  SONS.
Write for Information Concerning 

THE PECOS VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience farming and improving 

lands in the Valiev.

We have it. 
Anything in the drug 

and sundry line.

Fatherree & Robertson,
T H E  L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T S .

-A gH >•8

R O B IN  & D Y E R .
------M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F ------

HIGH GRADE S a < 5. d . l e s  a r L d .  K C a r n e e s .
We also carry a full line of Collars. Bridles. Whips, 

Spurs Etc.* and do all kinds of repairing,

- A - 1 1  0 * v L S b x a . n t e e c i .

For Exchanile.
I have a desert claiir, o f 3‘20 aciea 

4 miles from Artesia, $500.00 im 
provement on same. W ill exchange 
for KK) acres o f deeded land with 
water and pay $5(K).00 to $1000.00 
cash if  land is suila le. What have 
voii? Address, W, C. McBride, Box 
1221.

Feed, coal or wood delivered 
promptly lo any part o f the city,

Christopher & Davis

Cattlemen's Convention
At Dallas, Tex., March 18 to 24, 1906. 
For above occasion tickets will be on 
sale March 17th and 18, HK)6, final 
lin.it March 25, 1906, at the rate of 
$24. OOfor the round trip. Rate for 
children 5 and under 12 years o f age 
one half o f adult, fure.

C. O. Brown, Local Agl.

Fresh country produce at Dyer's

C



A TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUtBAHO'8 BEST HELPER
Vteorooa H«Uth U tbaOrMt Souro* of 

Fowor to Inaplro od<1 Bnoouroe#— 
Aa WomonahouM S—k It.
Ob*  o f the most noted, eneoeasfQl and 

richest men of this centnrjr, in a recent 
article, has said, “  Whatever I am and 
whatever succes* I  have attained in 
this world I  owe all to my wife. From 
the day I  first know her she has been 
an Inspiration, and the greatest h^p- 
■lat* o f my life.”

To  be inch a snooessful wife, to re* 
tain the love and admiration o f her 
husband, to inspire him to make the 
moat of himself, should be a  woman’s 
eonstant study.

I f  a woman finds that her enerfries 
are flagging, that she gets easily tired, 
dark shadows appear under her e^es, 
she has backache, headaches, bearing- 
down pains, nervousness. Irregularities 
or the blues, she should start at once 
to build up her system by a tonic with 
specific powers, such as Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Ckimpound.

Following we publish by request a 
letter from a young w ife :
Dsar Mrs Pinknaiu:

”  Bv«r sinoe my child was bom I have suf
fered, as I bom few women ever have, with in-
fiammation, female weakness, bearing-down 
pains, backache and wretched headaches. It 
affected vaj stomach so I could not enjoy my 

D(f half iny time was spent in Ded., and half iny time was si 
”  Lydia E. Pinkhaui's Vegetable Compound 

mads me a well woman, and I fnol so grstofu] 
that I am glad to write and tell you of my 
marvelons recoverv. It brought me health, 
M W  life and vitality.”—Mrs Bessie Ainsley, 
fill Booth 10th Btreet, Tacoma, 'Wash, 

t Wbat Lydia B. IMnkham'a Vegetable 
0  Compound did for Mrs. Ainslcy it w ill 

do for every aick and ailing wouuin.
I f  yon have symptoms yon don't un* 

derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
daughter-in-law o f Lydia B Pinkham, 
at Lynn, Mass. Uer advice is free and 
always helpful.

Do not overdo ths matior of ontor- 
tslomoat

Many Children sr* Sickly, 
MotherGrsyaSweet Powders furChtldren, 
nsed by Mother Gray, s nnrsa in Cbildren't 
Homs, New York, cure Feverishness, iiead- 
schs. Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis
orders, Break up Golds and Destroy Worms. 
AtsU Druggists',SS5c. Sample mailed FKBB. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Uoy, N. Y.

Do not forget bathing facilities for 
the guest.

Lewis’ Single Binder cigar—richest, most 
satisfying smoke on the market. Your 
dealer or Ix^wis’ Factory, Peoria, IIL

"Make yourself at home,” but not 
too much so. ,

Taylor’s Cherokee liemedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen iHNature'agreat remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, 25c., 5U0. sud $1.U) per bottla

In administering to the guest, do 
not forget the family.

TO CURE A Cm.D IN ONE OAT 
Tsks LAXATl VK UIiO.UO quinine Tsiilsts. Um| 
gl*ls refund money If It fsllc to cun 
OltOVfi'S slgnslure U OB oacti box. Sto.

FACTS IN NATURE.

Do not make unnecessary work for 
others, even the servants.

All Up-to-Oate Housekeepers 
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be> 
cause It Is better, and i  os. more of U 
for asms money. ___

Do not gossip; there are better 
things in life to think about

Save Your Lungs.
Don’t neglect that cough. One pair 

of lungs Is all you’ll ever have— 
treat them well. Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup will soothe and strengthen 
them, stop the cough and givs you 
a chance to sleep In peace.

Who lives nobly learns the art of 
dying well.

I  do not believe P lso 'i Cure for Con»umptloc 
b*« an equal for coughs and colds.—Jons F. 
BoTsa, Trin iU  Springs. Ind., Feb. IS, ISAAL

He who has a noble impulse walks 
a moment with God.

Mrm* Winaluw’s HuoUiIok 
f'yr cbtldren teetbtnir. tofUDB tb« gums, r«4ucet la- 
iAmniAtlua, allifij* palo. « ufm w1ii4 coUo. S&c a buiUA*

The commandment didn’t say "Thou 
Shalt not lie ;’’ it said “Thou sbalt not 
bear false witness against thy neigh
bor.”

H C  A T T E N D S  T O  B U S I N E S S
who goes straight to work to cure

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
by the use of

St. Jacobs Oil
vaa time, monay and gets out of mlMry quickly. 

I t  A c t*  l . t i f  M fxdc. P r lc * , 25c. «n A  60c.

W / \ I N T E D e

“ There comes an opportunity In every life.”
Perhaps this Is^your chance:—

Special Representative wanted (man or woman) In 
this community. Must have good references and be 
willing to work. Address 
H. S. HOWLAND. 1 Madison Avenuo. New York Qty.

Mot Only Do Wa Oet Inaplratloa 
Nature, But Health as Wait

For people who are run-down and nerv
ous, who aufTer fruin ludige-ittou or dyt'
>epsta, headache, billouaiiesa, or torpid 

ted tongue with bitter taste in 
the morning and pour apiietite, It be-

pepsti
liver.

comes necessary to turn to some tunic ur 
strengtliener which will assist Nature

ip IIM
put the body into its proper cuiiditiun. It 
IS becoming more and mure apparent that

•lata. U rw  
re. B. W. I

igth
and help them tu get on their feet and

cuiiditi
kpparei

Nature’s must valuable health - giving 
agenta are to be found In forest plants 
ami runts.

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. R. V. Plei-e.
DOW consulting physician ui the Tnvallas’ 
Hotel and Surgical liisiltute. at ButTalo, 
N. Y., dlscovenxl that by sclentlllcally 
extracting and rurablning certain medici
nal principles from native routs, taken 
from our American forests, be could pro
duce a medicine which was marvelously 
etticinnt in curing cases of blood disorder 
and liver and stomach trouble as well as 
many otlier chronic, or lingering ail
ments. This concentrated extract of 
Nature’s vitality he named *Gulden .Med
ical Discovery.” It purities the blood by 
utting tlie stomach and liver into 
calthy condition, thereby helping tlie 

digestion and assimilation of food which 
feeds the hiuud. Thereby It cures weak 
stomach. Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil* 
loiisness, and kindred derangements.

If you have coated tongue, with bitter 
or bad taste in the morning, frequent 
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches 
or pain In side, back gives out easily and 
aches, belching of gas, constipation, or 
Irregular bowels, feH flashes of heat al*
ternatiug with chilly sonsatluiii or kin
dred symptoms, thev point to derange
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys, 
which the "Golden Medical Discovery*
will correct more speedily and perma
nently than any other known agent. Con
tains no alcohol or habit-furmlng drugs. 
All its ingredients printed in plain Ekig- 
lish on wrapper.

The sole motive for substitution Is to 
permit the dealer to make a little more 
proflL He gains; yo<i lose. Accept no sub
stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery."

Constipation causes and aggravates 
many serious diseas<‘s. It la thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Pierce’s Ple.-isant Pellets. 
One a laxative; two or three are cathartic.

To-day la the father of To-morrow 
and the child of Yesterday.

Defiance Starch
ahould be In every boueehold, none so 
good, besides 4 os. more for 10 cents 
then any other brand of cold water 
starch.

Fondness for Big Words.
The black man the world over has 

a passion for long words, "The Be- 
chuanaland News" prints a letter from 
an indignant native. He was riding a 
bicycle in Market street. Vryburg, 
when he met "two little white, atro
cious and bestial boys" who endeavor
ed stop him “ without a cause but their 
mere bestiality.’’ The rider treated 
them with silent scorn, and proceeded 
to his “ premeditated end.” On bis re
turning the two boys again ran up to 
him, but this time they "caught hold 
of the back wheel of his bicycle, and 
both agitated It with main force em- 
pbaUcally.’’ Had they been black 
boys, says the writer, and the cyclist 
a white man, they would have received 
a sound thrashing, but "since they 
were little w’bite Boers, the black 
thoughtfully and compassionately left 
them Innocent in the tenebrosity of 
their brutality, grotesqueness and bar
barism."

r m c K , 2 5  C tB .

CURE THE GRIP, 
UN ONE DAYmiPINEI

AHTI-GRIPINE
IS  G V A R A N T C E D  T O  C O R K

SNIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
I won’t .all AatUOrlelne to a deal.r who won't Onwrwata* 
It. Call tor yoar If OH BE BACK f  F IT  DOW’T  CVHB. 
Jf. IF. MHvmerf M. ManufMturer.SjMlitBAeM, -Ve-

Psychical Research in U. 8.
; Professor James H. Hyslop, of New 
I York, has been offered the position of 
secretary to the American branch of 
the Society for Psychical Research, 

, which has been vacant since the death 
! recently of Dr. Richard Hodgson. 
; Professor Hyslop says he will accept, 
provided a fund of |25,000 shall be 
raised in addition to funds already on 
hand to push forward the society’s 
work. There is little doubt that the 
amount named will be contributed by 
those interested in the society. Dr. J. 
K. Funk, of New York, is actively en
gaged in the latter.

[Oeanse\burMood!|
[The true way to cure all
Blood Diseases B a s s e l l ’ .v Native 

I H e rb s  drive out pois-
I ofM. aikRtieR. tmpunciei Ben
I for Hk«fiia»«llcs S4on»«ck»

IWfiwde KM lacy and L lv « r  
I troubtefl Purely Vc(eubfo rem 
I edy* 25c and i t  at Drug Stores 
I {m Wk S hBBM.) Wmr for PUCE 
TVial Ebb
Besaell'e Mfirttv* ItPrbdCA.

Sale of Irving’s Effects.
Referring to the recent sale of Ir

ving's effects, the Ixmdon Mall says: 
“ The proceedings were altogether er
ratic. Mcdicore drawings sold for 
pounds instead of shillings, excellent 
paintings for shillings instead of 
pounds. The relic was prized more 
highly than the work of art. Sar
gent’s portrait of Ellen Terry sold 
for one-third of what Irving had been 
offered for It.”

Sbb FvctxB, CbI

PATENTS for PROFIT
■art fallf protact aa taveatlon. Booklet aad 
beek Calaadar FBEB. Blskeet referenree. 
QpmmBBjcatloaa eonfldeatlal. KitaliUabeU IMl. 
■liai, Veawtak ft lawreaaa, Waakiaftaa, O. a

1 P A Y  SPO T  C A S H
For M ilitary Bounty Land Warranta la- 

to toidlora of any war. 'Write me at once 
AddreM FR AN K  U .R K O K H ,e i4  l l t l i ,  at. 
DBNVKK, COLO._________________________

Tlioiipfiow’t Eye Water
w. N. U. DALLAS, NO. — fi — 1906.

m i BEST

Antiseptic 
Remedy

For Family and Farm

SLOANS
LINIMENT

German Empress’ Jewels.
The German empress In addition to 

Jewels worth |500,0U0 that are her own 
private property, has the right to use 
the splendid collection of gems that 
belong to the Prussian treasury. The 
Empress Is tbusable to sometimes ap
pear at court wearing jewelry valued 
at fl.250,000.

KILLS PAIN.
D r. BAH L a. S L O A N ,

•IB Albany Street, Boeton, RSsee.

Doctors are healthy, as a rule— 
probably because they seldom take 
their own medicine. *

The people who wont listen to rea
son are those who say they hav* no 
reason to listen.

Life Is full of compensations. The 
homely girl can often make good 
bread.

Insist on Getting It.
Boms groc»irs say they don't keep 

Deflsnee Starch. This Is because the> 
have a stock on hand of other branUs 
contslning only 12 os in a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defianc;# contains !• ox. fur 
the same money.

Do you want 16 os. instead of 12 os. 
for sams money? Then buy Deflaucs 
Starch. Bequlres no cooking.

If a word to the wise is BufllcISDv 
lawyers must consider jurors bloosu- 
ing idiots.

A coat of arms has little value in . 
the eyes of the second-hand clothing! 
merchant.

Bluenesss may be all right in blood, 
but it's all wrong in milk.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOffUL 
a safe ao<l sure remedy for InfaaU and children 
sad aee that it

Bear* the 
Signatore of

In Um Fur Ovi-r 3U Years.
The Knul You Uave AJwaya OuagtA

Queen’s Odd Legal Status.
The legal position of Queen Alex 

andra Is very curious. 8o far as her 
private business is concerned she i s ; 
not regarded by the laws and customs i 
of England as a married woman. The  ̂
idea of the law Is that affair of state ’ 
consume all the time of the king aud 
therefore no responsibility for the 
queen’s private busiuess rests upou  ̂
him. If the queen contracted debts; 
in her husband's name be would not' 
be responsible for them, aa any other; 
husband would. The king cannot be i 
sued for debt, but the queen can be.

Old Russian Locomotives.
A German student finds one of the 

causes of the inability of the Russian 
railroads to handle their traffic is the 
antiquity of their locomotives. The 
number of these seems in tolerable 
proportion to the traffic, for out of 
12,326 locomotives no less than 6,919 
are from 21 to 46 years old.

Four Iron Mountains.
Four iron mountains at least exist 

which are composed of almost solid 
Iron ore. One is the Iron mountain of 
Missouri, another is in Mexico, a third 
in India, and the fourth in that re
gion of Afnca explored by Sir Henry 
Stanley.

Aachaeological Romance.
An Interesting wedding scheduled 

for next March is that of two persons 
who are famous the world over a* 
archaerdogists. The groom Is Prof. 
Charles E. Hawes, of Cambridge uni
versity, England, and the bride la 
Miss Harriet A. Boyd the most fa
mous of her profession in this oountry. 
At present she fills the chair of ar
chaeology In Smith college. She me* 
Prof. Hawes among the nilns of Cretot 
where she had been sent to examln* 
the buried prehistoric cities. They 
pursued their investigations together. 
Prof. Hawes is two or three years ths 
senior of his flancoo, who la 35, and 
has been connected with Cambrldg* 
many years. He Is known throughout 
England as an explorer, having mads 
researches over almost the endr* 
earth. Singuiarly enough the United 
States is the only country on ths 
globe which he has not visited. He 
will set fo«)t on it for the first time 
when be comes here In March to h* 
married.

Longworth’s “ Scrap” Book.
Mr. Longwortb is ca!d to be engaged 

In filling his eighth scrapbook with 
clippings about the engagement t* 
.Miss Roosevelt. The clippings are 
from publications of all corners of ths 
earth.

31 Boxes of Gold
300 Boxes of Greenbacks

For the most words made 
up from these letters

Y  - I - O - Grape-Nuts
331 people will earn these prizes

fi.fi.fi A».U>CtT.>wMatisa.fi.(L
Not all who work at algkt sr* ohll- 

drsB of dsrknsss.

Around the fireside or about the 
well-lighted family reading table dur
ing the winter evenings the children 
and grown-ups can play with their 
wits and see bow many words can be 
made.

20 people making the greatest num
ber of words will each receive a little 
box containing a $10.00 gold piece.

10 people will each win one box con
taining a $5.00 gold piece.

300 people will each win a box con
taining $1.00 in paper money and one 
person who makes the highest number 
of words over all contestants will re
ceive a box containing $100.00 in gold.

It is really a most fascinating bit of 
fun to take up the list evening after 
evening and see bow many words can 
be added.

A few rules are necessary for abso
lute fair play.

Any word authorized by Webster’s 
dictionary will be counted, but no 
name of person. Both the aingular 
and plural can be used, as for instance 
“grape” and "grapes.”

The letters In “ Y-I-O-Orape Nuts” 
may be repeated In the same word.

Geographical names authorized by 
Webster will be counted.

Arrange the words in alphabetical 
classes, all those beginning with A to
gether and those beginning with E to 
come under E, etc.

When you are writing down the 
worda leave some spaces. In the A, E, 
and other columns, to fill In later as 
new words come to yon, for they will 
spring into mind every evening.

It is almost certain that some con
testants will tie with others. In such 
cases a prize Identical in value and 
character with that offered In that 
class shall be awarded to each. Each 
one will be requested to send with the 
list of words a plainly written letter 
describing the advantages of Grape- 
Nuts, but the contestant is not re
quired to purchase a pkg. These let
ters are not to contain poetry, or fancy 
flourishes, but simple, truthful state
ments of fact. For illustration: A 
person may have experienced some 
incipient or chronic ails traceable to 
unwise selection of food that failed to 
give the body and bratn the energy, 
health and power desired. Seeking 
better conditions a change In food Is 
made and Grape-Nuts and cream used 
In place of the former diet. Suppose 
one quits the me.at, fried potatoes, 
starchy, sticky meases of half-cooked 
oats or wheat and cuts out the coffee. 
Try, say, for breakfast a bit of fruit, a 
dish of Orape-Nuta and cream, two 
soft-boiled eggs, a slice of hard toast 
and s cup of Postum Food Coffee. 
Some amateur saya; "A  man would 
faint sway on that,” but, my dear 
frlsafi, ws w'B pat dollars to your pen

i nles that the noon hour will find s 
, man on our breakfast huskier and 
! with a stronger heart-beat aud clearer 
. working brain than he ever bad o b  
! the old diet.
! Suppose, If you have never reallF 
' made a move for ahpolufely class 
i health that pushes you along each day 
■ with a spring In your step and a rw 
: serve vigor In muscle and brain that 
makes the doing cf things a pleasure, 
you jola the army of "plain old com- 

I uion sense" and start In now Them 
I after you have been 2 or 3 weeks on 
the Grape-Nuts training you write s 
statement of how you used to be and 
how you are now. The simple facts 
will Interest others and surprise your
self. We never publish names except 
on permission, but we often tell the 
facts In the newspapers, and when 
recuested give the names by prlvat* 
letter.

There Is plenty of time to get per
sonal experience with Grape-Nuts and 
write a sensible, truthful letter to b* 
sent In with the list of words, as ths 
contest does not close until April SOth, 
1906. So start In as soon aa you Ilk* 
to building words, and start In using 
Grape-Nuts. Cut this statement out 
and keep the letters Y-I-O-Orape-Nut* 
before you and when you write your 
letter you will have s o m e  reason t# 
write on tt’ e subject, "Why I Ow* 
Grape-Nuts.”

Remember 3.11 persons will win 
prizes, which will bo awarded In an 
exact and just manner aa soon as ths 
list can be counted after April 80th, 
1906. Every contestant will he sent a 
printed list of names and addresses of 
winners on application. In order ts 
have proof that the prizes are aent as 
agreed. The company 1s well know* 
all over the world for absolute fidelity 
to Its agreements and every single on* 
of the 331 winners m.ay depend on 
celvlng the prize won.

Many persons might feel It useless 
to contest, hut when one remembers 
the great number of prizes— (881)— 
the curiosity of seeing how many 
words can really be made up evsntng 
after evening and the good, natural 
fun and education In the competltloa. 
It seems worth the trial; there Is ns 
cost, nothing to lose and s fine oppor- 
tunltv to win one of the many boi 
of gold or greenbacks.

We make the prediction that 
who win a prize of gold or greenbacks 
will also win back health and strength 
worth more to them than s wagon fuM 
of money prizes.

There are no prellmtnarlea. ent ont 
this statement and go at It. and eenfi 
In the list and letter before April tfith, 
1906. to Postum Cereal C o, Ltd., BsL 
♦ ie Crook. Vleh., and let your na 
and address be plainly writtsa.

\
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Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  H O U R S

We buke every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;
M rs 8 B  Ujrer, Prop,

For Sale.
Poland China and 

Berkshire Sows, bred 
to Registered Red 

Jersey and Poland China 
Males. Also young 

Pigs, Stock Hogs and 
Cornfed barrows.

C. A. P. LAND  
& CATTLE CO.

PHONE 130.
J. B CECILL, PHONE 8 

AT  THE ARTESIA  M ARKET.

THE COLLEGE LOCATED.

A Beautiful Twenty-acre Tract Secured 

on Grand Avenue.

The location for Artesia College 
has been definitely settled. The 
board of directors met Tuesday after
noon and took carriages to view the 
sites that had been odered by parties 
desiring to get the institution on 
their land. The Robert adcition was 
visited. Rose Lawn and the Clayton 
tract, west o f (own. The ground, 
water, distance from town, etc., was 
gone orer and after two-davs deliber
ation it was decided to accept an 
otter made by £. A. Clayton. His 
offer was to give fifteen acres facing 
on Grand Avenue and a one-ninth 
interest in an artesian well and to 
sell an adjoining five-acre tract a 
one hundred dollars per acre. The 
ground is one-half mile west o f the 
corporate limits and on an eleva 
tion that otters a splendid view o f the 
city, as well as a fine drainage. A 
long avenue of shade trees have al
ready been planted on the avenue 
and the drive to the college will be 
one o f th f prettiest around town. 
The application for charter has al
ready gene to Santa Fe and work will 
begin on the grounds and buildings 
as soon as {Kissible, so that every
thing may be in readiness for /all 
work.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children ’s Favorite

— CDRS8- -
Cou^hs, Colds, Croup and 

W hoopingr Cougrh.
Thl«r»ms.l7i» famnon for lt»rurs#OT»r 

alar,{« p^t o f the civlUied worl.l. ft ran 
always b« depniOnl upon. It rontatna no 
opium or other harmful druK and may ba 
alT«n aa oonSdently to a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cts; Larg'e Size, 60 ct0.

A  Llvw lr Tuaale.

With that old enemy of o f the race, 
coiisiipatioii, ooten ends in ajtpeinli- 
citis. To avoid all serious trouble 
with stomach, liver and bowels, take 
Dr. King s New a.ife Pills. They 
perfectly regulate these organs, with
out pain or discomfort. 25c at Pecos 
V'alley Drug Company.

Roswell Record Items.

Artesi.\ Lodge No. 28,
A. F & A. M.

Stated communications first 
Saturday night of each month 

J. B Cecil!, W. M.
E. B. Kemp, Sec.

W a ' . m t  C a .m p  N o . 26 

Meets on first, thiid 
and fifth Tuesday 

nights o f each month.
Chas. R. Echols, C. C. 

.r. E. Swepston, (Merk.

K.v io h t s  o f  P y t h ia s  

A r t e s ia  L o d g e  No. 27 

Meets on second and 
fourth Saturday nights in 
each month.

Jay C. Idler, C. C, 
Lee McIntosh, K. o f R. 4 S.

I. O. O. F.
Artesia Lodge N o . 11 

Meets every Thursday nighi at 
7:30. J. 1). H. Reed, N. G.
T. R. Logan, Sec.

Red .Men,
Cherokee Tribe No. 25 

Meets every Friday 
fligh t in each month.

J. D. Christopher,
Sachem.

Non Walden, Chief o f Records.

A lw ays Keeps Cham berlain ’s CouKh 
Kempdr In His House.

“ We would not be without Cham* 
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It is kept 
on hand continually in our home,”  
says W . W. Kearney, editor of the 
Independent, Lowry City, Mo. That 
is just wtiat every family should do. 
When kept at hand ready for instant 
use, a cold may be checked at the 
outset and cured in ninrh less time 
than after it has become settled in 
ihe system. This remedy is also 
without a peer for croup in children, 
and will prevent the attacd when 
given as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse, or even after the croiipy 
cough appears, which can only be 
done when the remedy is kept at 
hand. For sale by Fatheriee A Huh- 
ertsun

J. O. Duncan came up from Arte
sia Sunday morning to spend the day 
with Judge and Mrs. G. A. Richard
son.

R. .M. George, newly located at 
Artesia was here Sunday on his way 
to his old home in Superior, Neb., 
to get his stuck, which he will ship 
to his new home in the Pecos V’ alley. 
His family is already here.

Blaine Richey, o f Artesia, left Sun
day morning lor a business trip to 
Kansas City after a short visit here.

O. P. Burks went to Artesia Siin- 
d.iy evening to begin a job of lathing 
which will keep him there two or 
three weeks.

Cy Davidson returned to Artesia 
Saturday night after a four days’ visit 
here with relatives and friends.

Di. T. E. Presley went to Artesia 
on professional business Sunday eve
ning. He will return Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Gessert relumed to her 
ho ne in Artesia Saturday night after 
spending a wer k herewitli her daugh
ter, Miss Alice Gessert.

C. E. Stonesipher was her yester
day, leaving last night for Artesia.

K. H. McCune left last night on a 
trip to Artesia and Carlsbad on build
ing and loan business.

Fi. F. Hardwick left last night for 
Artesia, to remain until Saturday 
looking altar his business iiiteiests.

Ordinance No. 60.
W’ hereas it is deemed advisable 

that the Town of Artesia own, control 
and operate a water-works system suf
ficient and adequate to expediently 
meet all requirements and emergen
cies o f said town, therefore, he it or
dained by the Board of Trustees of 
the Town o f Artesia, New Mexico:

Sec. 1. That a special election be 
held fur the piir^iuse o f deciding on 
the question of contracting an in
debtedness of (#50,000.00) Fifty thou
sand dollars, and issuing six pe: cent 
bonds therefor, payable in not less 
than twenty nor more than thirty 
years from the date o f seid bonds, 
for the erection and equipment of a 
water>wurks system for the use of the 
town o f Artesia.

Sec. 2. That said election shall be 
held on the (28th) twenty-eighth day 
o f march, A.D.P.K)6, beginning at the 
hour of (9) nine o ’clock A. M. and 
closing at the hour o f (6) six o ’clock
P. .M. o f said above mentioned date.

Sec. 3. That the voting place for 
said election shall be at the olfice of 
the Board ot Trustees o f said town on 
the south side o f Main Street between 
(2nd) second and (3rd) third streets.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance, imme
diately after its passage and approval 
as re(]urcd by law shall be published 
in the Artesia Advocate, a newspa
per o f general circulation, published 
weekly at Artesia, New Mexico, in 
each issue prior to the (28th) twenty- 
eighth day o f March A. I). 1906.

Sec. 5. That the ballots to he used 
in said election shall have printed 
thereon the words “ For the water
works bonds,”  and “ Against the wa
ter-works bonds.

Sec. 6. That this ordinance shall 
have full force and efifect from and 
» fler its said promulgation as men
tioned in seciion (4) lour hereof.

Declared passed and approved the 
17th day o f February, ll><)6.

John Richey, Chairman. 
Swep-ton, Clerk.J. E.

All
person* knowing themselves indebted 
to the Hoffman Hardware Co., please 
call and settle before March 1st.

C. 8. HofTman.

To Plant on Shares-
I would like to supply onion sets 

to reliable party to plant on shares.
R. R. Beatty.

Notice of Election of Trustees.
Ill accordance with the laws o f the 

Territory ol New Mexico, providing 
fur the election o f town trustees and 
other officers, notice is hereby given 
that there shall be held on the first 
Tue.sday in April, A. D. 1906, at the 
hull occupied hy the town Board of 
Trustees as Town hall iocated on 
Main street between second and third 
streets, as voting place, an election 
for the purpose o f electing five trus
tees biid one treasurer for the said 
town of Artesia, New Mexico, sard 
voting place shall be opened from 
the hour o f 9 a. m. to 6 p. ni., and 
the following named persons shall 
hold said election:

Judges; J. H. Beckham, Albert 
Blake and E. B. Kemp.

Clerks: J. E. Swepstone and J. M. 
t'onn.

Passed on the 13th dav of February 
1906.

John Richey, Chairman, 
J. E. Swepston, Clerk.

The New Zealand Wondsr.
Musical Recital

Wonderful Phenomenon
TIk* lienownetl Prima Donna Dminatic Soprano 

and Human Dynamo

R O S E  IVY
Great Musical Event 
Inexplicable mystery

What is this 
mighty force 
that has baf
fled the scien- 
tifle world? 
Hear her ex
quisite voice 
in Gems of 

Song.

Lifts Ten Men. Ten Men Can’t Lift Her.

One Hundred Similar Feats.
CHRISTIAN  CHURCH, Tuesday Mar. J:i, lOOti, 

Under direction of Ladies Aid Society 
Reserved Seat Tickets—Adults GOc, Children doe. 
Tickets— Adults 50e, Childriui 25c.

Ticketa on sale at Pecoti V’ alley Drug Co, and Patherree & Roberson’s.

Horses for sale— A niimher of 
good work horses— several matched 
teams in the lot— for sale. Apply to 
FI. A. Clavton.

I Thank Yon.
To the many friends and neighbors 

who were so kind to me and the chil
dren at the time of my wife's death, 
I desire to feebly express my heartfelt 
thanks. We will always gratefully 
remember the many neighborlv acts 
extended. D. W'. Runyan.

W. F. Daiigheiity, o f Dayton, says , 
he and General Pinnell met with the | 
Democrats at Carlsbad Tuesday in. 
order to see what was going to hap-1 
pen Daiigherily is a Republican and 
is “ sot”  in his ways and goes on the 
supposition that whatever a Demo-! 
crat does is wrong per se. i

Drill for Sale.
American rotary well machine. 

Apply to J. C. Elliott, Artesia, N. M ’

To the Public.
I have this day purchased the stock 

o f hardware, implements and plumb
ing material o f the Hoffman Hard
ware Company and will continue the 
business at the old stand. I intend 
to pay cash fer all goods handled, 
thereby saving the discounts, and 
for cash to the trade will be able to 
make as low prices as the goods can 
be sold for. 1 am sure we can please 
you in price and qualit}’ and ask a 
share of your patronage.

V’ery truly,
J R. Blair.

Christopher A  Davis have the larg
est stock ol feed in the city. ’felc- 
phone ill your order.

For Sale.— Husse and two lots, 
one block from Main street. #375.00. 
Box 74, Artesia, N. M.

SANITAR Y PLUM BING.
Water, Gas and Steam fitting, I 
am prepared to do all kinds of

Plumbihg and Watsr Connecting.
See me, or Phone 76.

J. D. N A B E R S.

9-

MISS IVA  NORTHCUTT
has opened her M ILL IN E R Y  GOODS and has on 
display her ready-to-wear hats, and is ready to do 
dress-making and solicits the patronage of all. 

Watch these columns for the Easter Opening.

IHE ARRSIA PUINBING  
AND TIN SHOP.

Is prepared to attend to the wants of 
the public promptly and in a satisfac
tory maimer. Plenty of material, 
^cod tools and all calls answer x̂d 
promptly. I f  you have trouble with 
your hydrant, bath fixtures or flue, 
telephone us. No. 125.

f . R, LOGAN, Proprietor.
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AV êlable Preparalionfor As
similating UieFoodandBetfuta- 
Ung Itie S tooacte andBowims of
i \ t  V M S / (  H l l . D K t  \  |‘

Promotes Digedtion£heerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neillier 
Opium.Mofphine nor Mineral 
I«O T  N A R C  O T IC .

Smd'
akwfcXdb-

Ami ^

S 3 * * -

A perfect Remedy forConsUpa- 
Hon. Sour Ston^h, Diarrhoea 
Worms Axmvulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OP SLEEP.

FacSiMile signature of  

NEW YORK.

J j D o s y s  -  I N i s

etm
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

EXACT COPY or WSLBKR.

Thirty YearsCAtroiiu
It is a waste of time to arfue wfrtb 

a man who thinks he knows everj’- 
thlng.

One Of Tbe Kesults

llberallr nslnf our fertlli-' 
IS, Is to pax off a mortaaffs 
ithsoldiarm Readthofol-

of llberallx uslnj 
Bars, ' 
on
lowina from Msssrs. Wborrx 
a  SomowDors of tho MaffooUa 
Fruit Tann, Durant. Miss.: 
"W o made SwO from  one aero 
strawberries on wklok your 
fertilisers were used. Klabt 
years sffo we bouffh t this place 
at tSO per acre. I t  was then 
considered to ksTO been worn 
out twenty years before, but 
by liberally ualng

îrginU>Carolina Fertilizm
under peas and valret beans, 
we can nuwrrow almost any
thing, and nsTS been offerM 
p60 per acre for the place. We 
ezporUnented with a araat 
man/ brands of fertllisera, 
but find tho hlcheet per-oent. 
cheaper.” Now don'tyou think 
Vlrrinla-Carollna IrertllUera 
arould enable yon to pay off a 
mortcage If you had one?
Well, don’t use any other. 
Vlritala.CarellaaCbemlcalCew 

Biohmond. Va.
Norfolk, va.
Durham. N. O.
Charleston, B. O.
Baltimore,
Atlanta. Oa.
Bavannah, Oa.
Moptgomm. All 
Memphla, iM n .
Bhraveport. La.

The Beet Results in Starching 
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 os. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

Ixmfers believe in acquiring daily 
bread a loaf at a time.

FERRY5
••BEST BY 25 
YEARS TESr*

For Stomach and 
Bowel troubles. Liv
er and Kidneys, and 
all diseases due to im
pure blood or weak 
nerves Small size 
(tablets) 2Sc.. large 
size. $1 00. At Drug
gists' (m black boxev. 
■( not. tend for FKEE 
tnal box to 
Bassett’s Native 
Herbs Company 
ColumbuBe Ohio* or 

ProiMiBco. Cot.

Every housekeeper should know that 
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water 
Starch for laundry use they will save 
not only time, because it never sticks 
to the Iron, but because each package 
contains 16 ox.—one full pound—while 
all other Cold Water Starches are put 
up in %-pound packages, and the price 
is the seme, 10 cents. Then again 
because Defiance Starch is free from 
ail injurious chemicals. If your grocer 
tries to sell yon a 12-oz. package it 
is because he has a stock on hand 
which he wishes to dispose of before 
he puts In Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures 
"16 ozs.” Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy
ance of the iron sticking. Defiance 
never sticks.

A bank note will not purchase self- 
respect; obendince to conscience will.

Try It Once.
There is more actual misery and 

less real danger in a case of Itching, 
skin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt’s Cure is manufactured especi
ally for these cases. It relieves in
stantly and cures promptly. Absolute
ly guaranteed.

Successful political candidates arc 
usually cool-headed and warm-heated.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, 
Blood Poieen. Qreateet Blood 

Purifier Free.
I f  your blood is Impure, thin, dis

eased, hot or full o f humors. If you 
bave blood- poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
eating sores, scrofula, ecsema, itching, 
risings and lumps, scabby, pimply 
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism, 
or any blood or skin disease, take Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) according 
to directions. Soon all sores heal, 
aches and pains stop, the blood is 
made pure and rich, leaving the skin 
free from every eruption, and giving 
the rich glow  o f perfect health to the 
skin. A t the same time, B. B. B. im
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia, 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the 
medicine fo r old people, as it gives 
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists. 
t l  per large bottle, with directions for 
home cure. Sample free and prepaid 
by w riting Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. 
Qa. Describe trouble and special free 
medical advice also sent In scaled let
ter. B. B. B. Is especially advised for 
chronic, deep-seated cases o f Impure 
blood and skin disease, and cures after 
all else fails.

The return to nature is not a re
turn to ape life.

Disorder is better far than a peace 
enforced against liberty.

It Wil l  Stay Thera.
"In my family medicine cheat no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
it proves beyond doubt the best to bo 
obtained for its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Ecsema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc., Hunt’s Cure has held 
Its place for many years, 1 have 
failed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
Itching instantly.”

R. M. Swann,
Franklin, La.

D ATE  
’EM frtAT_l

Love makes some of us wise, but 
makes moat of foolish.

TO  CDBE A  COLD IN  ONB D AT  
TskaLAXATIVKBKOMO l^lnloe TxbleU. Draj 
■l»U refund money If ll fnl bUi----- fnl In to cure. 

lUVK'S ilgnntuie In on nneh box. XSo.
K.

Learning to make furniture is bet-1 
ter than learning to make slaves. I

When you buy a Pa ir 
o f  Shoes fo r your boy or girt. 

W rite the Date  
In the lining, in ink.

Clover Brand
s h o e :*s

STAHD EVERY TEST
amt cftw

DlCnONART
Thmttrnrmmm

m
SHOES

IF YOUR
’^DEALER SAYS*N(Ti 

’̂ HC IS REFUSING YDU,̂  
^YOUR MONI

ITom mlM0 f  f
T ry  One Package.

I f  "Deflance Starch" does not please 
you, return It to your dealer. I f  It 
doea you get one-third more fo r the 
same money. It  w ill give you aatla- 
factlon. and w ill not atlck to the Iron.

To not believe in progress is like 
saying it Is 10 o’clock when it is 11.

Defiance Starch la put up 16 ounces 
In a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch fo r the same money.

Co-operation is something entirely 
unlike uniting mere business.interests.

W orth BaowlDg

— that Allcock's are the original and only 
genuine porous plasters; sU other ao-cslled 
porous plasters are imitations.

As a man’s other property decreases 
his stock o f dogs Increases.

T r i o r ’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gnm 
and Mullen is Nature’s great remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and (>>nsumptlon, 
and all throat and lung troubles. A t drug- 
gisU, a5c., 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Brevity Is not only "the soul 
wit,”  It is the body too.

of
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SLOANS LINIMENT
VETERINARY REMEDIES
a r e  a  n e c e s s i t y  t o  e v e r y  
F a r m e r s  S t o c k r a i s e r .

M AILED FREE.
Sloan’s Treatise on the Horse, 
and Sloan’s Advice on the 
Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and 
Poultry. Send your address to
OR. EARL S. SLOAR, 616 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS

There is only One
G e n u in e -S y ru p  O f  PlgS,

The Genuine Is Manufactured by the
C a lifo rn ia  Sy ru p  Co.

T h w  Full n a m m  o f  t h *  c o m p a n y .  C a l i f o r n ia  R is  S y r u p  C o ., 
fa  p r in t e d  o n  t l i a  f r o n t  o f  o v a r y  p a c k a s a  o f  t t ia  gran u ln a .

The Genuine- Syrup o f F igs- is for Sale, in Original 
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

IGiowing the above will enaUe one to avoid die fraudulent imita
tions made by piratical concerns and somedmes offered by unrdiaUe 
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should 
diereiore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneffdal effects. 
It cleanses the system gendy yet effectually, dispeb colds and hraflarh^ 
when bilious o r‘omstipated, prevents fevers and acts best oo the 
kidneys, kyer. stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial 
effects from actual use and of dieir own personal knowledge. It is the 
laxative remedy of the well-informed.

.Always buy die Genuine- Syrup of Rgs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

•
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Louisyilleg
SiLivfimeiseQ»C2kl.
rna m rcEm s rm Bomx

A e w Y b i i .

I r E  W I J S ^  S I N 6 U  U N D E R
STRAJGHT5T C I^ ;^T ^d*O O O a O O O .
P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
C*l#t NMr* t«od» briflM*r an4 iMtar eofor* ttan m i  olfcar 4»a, Oaa 10c packaac eolart aB Ibart. J" y  1
■ni fanaaat withaut riaoina apart Write for tree hookfot—Now la D»e, Bleach anP Mi» Colera. M O M tta m  O mrUa O O .. U inonvm m . ^ tmmmun,

P R I C E .  8 5  e t a . '

CURE THE GRPi 
IN ONE DAY I

pGRHINE
ANTI-GRIPINE

I S  G V A R A M T X X D  ‘T O  C V R X
IMP, lAD COLO, NEADACNE MD NEUML8IA.
1WM** eall A B tU O rt^ea  to a dealer who won’t 
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THE ARTESIA C L IB

Enjoyed a Social Meeting Monday Night 

and Some Plans Were Laid for 

Artesia’s Betterment.
The Arteein Club, organized acme 

months ago for purely social purpose, 
has fallen a victeiu to the general 
spirit o f progressiveness that is a part 
of the atmosphere o f New Mexico 
and will lend valuable aid in adver* 
tising Artesia. An informal smoker 
was held at the club rooms on Sec
ond street Monday night, and some 
thirty members were in attendance, 
including many of the business men 
of the city Several subjects concern
ing the laws welfare were discussed 
freely, among others, the pro|K>sed 
waterworks bond issue and the move- 
meut started fur cleaning up and 
beautifying public and private prem
ises— also the maintenance o f a public 
park. President of the club, J. G. 
Osburn, K>q. presided. It  was de
cided that a public mass meeting be 
held within tne next few days, that a 
full discussion o f the waterworks 
might be secured. The members 
present expressed themselves as 
unanimously in favor o f a city park 
right away and representatives were 
appointed to attend the “ Civic Im 
provement’ ’ meeting to tie held at 
the Christian church next .Monday 
night, to give all possible co-o|>era- 
tion in the movement.

Farm Sold-Stock Bought.
A deal was closed yesterday in 

which John K. Illair sells his fine 
farm adjoining town on the south to 
Chas. 8. Huffman and becomes own
er o f the stuck o f Hardware and im
plements o f the Hoffman Hardware 
Company. The farm embraces 120 
acres and brought #12,000 and was 
cheap at that price. It has good two- 
story house, barns, etc. It has fifty 
acres in orchard, fifty in alfalfa, ten 
in oats and the balance to he put in 
cultivation this year. A one-half 
interest in a fine well goes with it. 
.Mr. Hoffman will move to the farm 
in a few weeks.

.Mr. Blair is an ex|>erienced busi
ness man and will no duubi make a 
success o f the establi.-hmeiit he has 
bought. The two gentlemen are pio 
iieers in Artesia, comparatively 
spi'aking, and have proved them
selves enterprising and wide-awake. 
Here's hoping they will each contin
ue to prosper.

(jovcrnmcnt
Inspected
Beef.

Each week we ship in twe of 
Swift «k Company’s corn fed steer 
heaves.

This beef has the government in- 
s|>ectors stamp on it. You are here
by assured o f the very best that the 
market affords.

The price does not differ from 
other kinds.

It  gives us pleasure to offer such 
choice beef at no additional cost.

Let us have a trial order i f  you are 
not already using it.

The Artesia Market
Company.

T E L E P H O N E  8.

For Sale.
Several hundred weeping willows 

and mountain cottonwoods from the 
Buck Ranch. A ll sizes. See K. M. 
Russ.

A  BCienUfIr W onder.

The cures that stand to its credit 
make Biicklen’s .\rnica Salve a scien
tific wonder. Ittu red  E. R. Miilford 
lecturer lor the Patrons o f Husband
ry, Waynesboro, Pa., o f a distressing 
case of piles. It h >als the worst burns 
s«»res, lioils, ulcers, cuts, wounds, 
chilblains and salt rheum. Only 25c 
at Pecos Valley Orug Company.

For Sale
Alfalfa seed— Italian hecs. I have a 
(piantity o f choice alfalfa seed, a I so 
fifteen stands of f>ees. extra hives, etc. 
Also one Jersey cow for sale. For 
prices address H. C. Barron, Hager- 
man, N. .M. ( ]  mile south.

Reward Offered.
I will pay a reward for the return 

o f three joints of 4-inoh pipe taken 
from my stock on the railroad right- 
of-way, or for information as to who 
took it. J. C. Elliott.

Krceinn, Tetter, salt Kheuiii, Itch, Kina 
WUrm, Herpes, K erber’s Itch.

A ll o f these diseases are aUeiuied 
by intense itching, wliich is almort 
itistsiiily relieved by applying Cham- 
lierlain’s 8alve. and by its runtiiitied 
tise a permanent cure may be otl'<>c(ed 
It has, in fact, cured muny cases that 
had resisted other treatment. price 
25 cents per box. For sale l>y Failitr 
tee & Roltertson.

Woman’s Library Club.
The members o f the Woman’s L i

brary Club met at the home of .Mis. 
Hodges Wednesday afiermton, .Mar. 
• >th. The subject— Boston— was ably 
tlisciissed by .Mrs. Httdges, assisted by 
.Mesdames Kemp, Patrick and .Mc- 
Xatl. The hostess served, a-la-Bos- 
ton, delicious baked beans, brown 
bread, tea and cake. A most inter- 
estiiig meeting and literary treat 
was the unanimous expression. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Phil
lips, hostess, ami .Mrs Patrick leader. 
The subject will be "Philadelphia.’ ’

RejKjrttr.

A flllcted  W ith  KhaamaUsin.

“ I was and am yet attlieted with 
rheumatism,’ ’ srys j .  C. Bayne, edit
or o f the Herald, Addington. Indian 
Territory, “ but thanks to Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm am able once more 
to attend to business. It is the best 
o f liniments.’ ’ I f  troubled with rheii- 
matisin give Pain Baltii a trial and 
you are cerlMii to be more than pleas
ed with the result. One application 
relieves the pain. For sale by Father 
ree & Robertson,

Woman's bichange.
The women of the Prsehyterian 

church hiive established and will con
duct an »-xchauge every Satiiiday af- 
ternouri at the Ariesia Market. Rtdls, 
pies, cakes, ftroA'ii bread, cold tongue 
meat loaf, salad, tarts, pickles— ev
erything good for the Sunday dinner 
will he on sale. It is expected to 
make this exchange a permanent 
thing—a featu-e of Artesia and 
the patronage o f the housekeepers 
IS solicited.

Shelled corn, 
('(»rn chops, 
Corn ground 

with cob, 
Katlir com,

per 100 lf>s #1.20. 
per 100 lbs #1.30.

A Change of Firm.
1 have purchased the transfer and 

ilrayage business o f W. P. (ieorge A 
<’o., composed of W. P. George and 
W illie  Kuykendall, and ask a coii- 
tiiiuance of the patronage that has 
l>een given that firiii, promising to 
give prompt and etticient service at 
all limes. Lee Tlirknett,

.\rt( sia Transh r.
Telephone No 4

$10 Reward.
For infiirmation that viU convict 

the (wrson oi persons who on or 
atiout, .Match 4th, stole a nuinher of 
rose bushes from my ground^ at Rose 
1..IWII K. .M I,«»ve.

per 100 lbs #1.10. 
p r 100 lbs yOc. 

(irniind KatHrcorn,per 100 lbs #1 00 
.Milo Maize, per lOO lbs 90c. 
Ground -Milo maize,|.er 1(K) lbs #1 00 
Katlir heads, per 100 l(>s 5oc. 
Above in l(MX) Ih lots or more de- 

liveted in sacks. Box 123.
W C. .McBride. 

Telephone D-107, or this ofhee.

iroctftr* A re  Huzsled.

rite remarkable rec«»very o f Ken
neth Mclver, of Vancehoro, Me., is 
the siibjeet of imteb interest to ihe 
ined’cal fraternity and a wi»le circle 
o f friend. He says o f his case; "O w 
ing to severe iiiHaniation o f the throat 
and congestion of the lungs, three 
doctors gave me up to die, when, as 
a last resort, I was induced to try Dr. 
K ing ’s New Discovery and I am hafi- 
py to say, it saved my life ”  Cures 
the worst coughs and colds, bronchi
tis, tonsilitis, weak lungs, lioarsene.'s 
and l.aGrippe. Guaranteed at Pecos 
Valley Drug Hiore. .'SK' and #1 <K). 
1 rial bottle free.-

The fimt person who hands in
to the Advocate Office a correct 

guess as to what Business Man o f 
Artesia is paying for this space 
will receive a nice present.

Bring in your guess as soon as 
you read this.

Each person allowed one guess 
only.

Guess must be in by Thursday, 
March 8lh.

>-K «•<

THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a i 'It a i . St o c k  #30,000.00 

DIRECTORS:
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. W alling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A. L. Norfleet, A. H. Bromelsiek.

OFFICERS:
J, 0. Gage, President, A. V Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Casier, Jno. B. Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and assure 
the customers that all interests committed to its care will be faith
fully looked after.
. » « . . .......... .. . « ■« . »  . .... .....................................

»

CITY TRANSFER. ,
Having just added a light | 

ona-horse wagon for baggage |

and other light hauling, will ,
ask you to call iiie to handle 
your trunks etc.

W ill meet all Trains.

T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4 1

I "

T . T .  Kuykendall. i o

Coolest Notioo.
Oepartraent of the Inlrrior.

U. 8. Land Office, Kuswell, New .Mexico.
March z, IIW6

A Rnffirlenl contest affidavit bavina been llle<i 
In this office by I on'se P Kincreon. roiiteslant, 
airainst Horaeotead entry No. fihZT. made iN-c- 
enilier 8, IU04, for the sW 1-4 ofSecllOii 5, town
ship 17 8 , Kaoae 24 E , by Wil.oii Con-
lestes. in which it is alleaed that said l.w  W il
son never eetablikhed his residence on said lami : 
as required by law and lias abandoned it for 
more than six months last past, and that said 
alleged absence from the said land was not dne 
to his employment In the Array, Navy or Ma
rine Cor|ik ol be I 'n i l^  States said 
parties are hereby notified U» api>ear, res|>ond 
and offer evidence tuachinft said alleKSlion at 
to o ’clock a. ro. on April 2.1. lUUI. before the 
Ketcister anil K celver at Ihe United States 
l.and office in Koswell, New Mexico 

The said contestant havinit. In a proper a fll- , 
davit, tiled March 7. IWJil, set lortb fauta < 
which show that after due diliKence personal 
service of this notice cannot lie iiiMe, it ia 
hereby orden d and directeit that such notice 
be given by dae and propi-r publication.

liowant l.elaDd, Register 
Uavld L. Ueyer, Keceiver.

THE
O L D

HOME.

i: How About That Trip This
Year?

We are ready to quote the mtea that will make the trip poa- 

aible. Haven’ t the time? Well, write your frienda in the eaat to 

come and aee YOU. Homeseckcr rale o f 75 per cent oi the one-way 

rate for the round trip ie in ( fleet Match and April, 190fi. You 

know what the SAN TA  FE ia. Aak for a ticket via that route.

ID -  I - j -  I v l e 3 r e x s ,
Traffic Mg’r, P. V  Lines, and South Kana Ry Co., o f Tex. 

Amarillo, Texas.

Contest Notico.
Iici arimcnl o f the Interior, 

U. 8. lAiid Office. Kuawell, New Mexico, 
March 2, liwii

A aufllrient ronteat affidavit having been fflt-d 
intbiaolbce bv Mai^’ J .loyner conteslaul, 
a;;aiiist liorert land entry No lt<2l, made 
IiecemherS, lyu4. for the NEI-4 uf Section 5, 
'lownabip i f  8., Range 24 E., by Kenner Uall- 
ihan. Conteatee, in which It la alleged that 
said Kenner (. atliban has not ma le the expend- 
itnreof one dollar per acre in the necessary ir- 
r.,.aiioii reclauiat.mi snl eullitnliun of said 
land nur in pirmaneni iiiipruvemeiila thereon
as reiioired by law during the ffrat year after 

lid entry; said parlies aie hereli 
Bpixar, respoiid aial offer evi 

touching said allegaiion at 2 o ’clock p ni on 
Apiil24, IWai, before the Kejpster and Ke-

tiHed lo
making said entry; said parlies aie hereby no-

■ ' “  idrnci
■lock |i

Kejrii
ee'iver at the l^niteil States Land Office lu ICus-

Nollco fo r Pob ileation .
IIO M CSTXAll A e n . lC A T lO X  MO. 1781.

isepartment of the Interior, 
l.«nd Offfee at Itoswell, New .M> xico.

Keb 7, IHOil
Notice la hereby given that the foliowlng- 

name<l settler has flieil no iceof herintentlon to 
make rtnal prool in sup)iur( ot h 'rrlaln i. and 
that said pi oof will be made Im'I'oc Ihe Itegia 
ter or Receiver at Roswell, New Mex.ro, on 
March -22. IttOU. viz:

.\man<la M Helton, o f Artesia, .New Mtxiro. 
for the El-2 NEl-4, SWI-4 NKI 4 and N Wl-4 
SEl-4 Sec 2U. T. 17 S , R E

She Dailies .he lollowing witneaaea to prove her 
continuous residence a)N>ii and culiivatiuu o f 
said land, v iz :

Gi'orge Spi-ncer. of .Arlesit, N. M., Pil'd M. 
Spencer, of Artesia. N. M , Pearl S S|H-ncer, 
of Artesia, N. M., James W. Turknett. of .krte 
■ia, N. M.

liowant l.eland, UegikL r.

well, New Mexico.
The said conleaiani having,in a)iropcr affidavit, 
tiled M arch  7, IliUi), set fo r th  facts which show 
that a f t e r  d u e  d i l i g e n c e  p e r s o n a l s e r v ic e  of lids 
notice can not be made, it ia bereliy ordered 
and din'Cted that such notice he given by dne 
and pro|MT puldlcalion.

Huwant l.elaud, Hegiater. 
Uavld L. Oeyer, Receiver.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, 

U. 8. Land Office, Koswell, New Mexn-u, 
MSiCh 2, IlMiU.

A safftcieDt coolest affidavit having been (tied 
in this office by l.ouiae P Emenou, coniestani, 
against Desert Igind entry No. ls'22, made De
cember 3, iao4, for the NWl-4 of Se-tlone, 
Township 17 d., Range '24 K., hv Lee Wilson, 
Contes'ee, in whicli it ia sllogeil tl at said Lee 
Wilson has not ma<ie the expeii'lilnre of o 'e  
dollar per acre in Ihe necessaiy inigalioii, re- 
clsnialiOD and cultivation of safd land nor in 
perraaneut improvem, Dta ther on as requlr,‘U 
by law during the drat year after making anid 
entry; sail parlies are hereby DOtille.1 u> ap- 
|>ear, res|H>nd and offer evid< iice touching said i 
allegation at 2 o ’ clock p m. on April -28, ' 
DtUU. before the Register and Receiver at the 
United States l..and Office in Roswell, N w 
Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filtd March 7, liSM. set forth lads 
wuich allow that after due diligence personal 
irrvice of this notice i an not tie msile, it is 
ben-by ordereil and dincteil that such notice 
be given by due and pro|M-r publicatiun

Howard l.eland. Register, 
David L. Geyer, Receiver.

Contest Notice,
Deparlinent of the Interior, 

U. .N. Land Office, Roswell, New -Mexico.
March 2. liiOil

A sufficient contest affidavit liaviug been filed 
in tills office by Ma>y .1 ,loyner, contestant 
against Homestead entry No 5 2S, made De- { 
Cera tier 3, 1904, for ihe Sril-4 of Section 5, Town 
ship ITS,, Range 24 K , liy Kenner Uallabau, | 
t.ontestee. in which it Is allegeil that said Ken- ; 
uer t 'alliban never esIBblished his residence on ' 
said land ss required by law and has abanJoiieil I 
it for more tlian six months last past; and that , 
said alleged ahsenee from the said land was 
Dotdue to his employment in the Arinv, Navy, 
or Marine Uorj— of the Uniteii States; : 
said parlies are hereby notifled to s|ipear. re- I 
spond and offer evidenoA' touching said allega- I 
tion at lU o ’clock a. m on April '24, jKUi be
fore the Register and Receiv. r at tlie United ' 
States Land Office in Koswell, New Mexico

Tbe said contestant having, in a prniier affl- | 
davit, tiled M arch  7, I9U0, set fortn fads
which show that alter due diligence personal 
s e r v ic e  o f this iMilire cannot be ma le, it is 'lere- ' 
by ordertvl and directed that such notice be j 
given b> dne bikI proper publication. t

llowapt lAiland, Register. { 
David I.. Geyer, Receiver.

Notice For Pub lication .
IIOMXHTKAU A r r l . IC A T lO X  N . 4777.

lieparlmeiit o f the Interior, 
I.And Office at Roswell, New .Mexieo, 

Kelirnary 20, '9ixl.
Notice is bereliy given that Ihe fullowiiig- 

naineil settler has ffle<l notire of his intention lo 
make final |in>or ID supiHirt of bis rlaim and 
I hat said proof will lie male lieloi-e the Regis
ter or Rscelver at Koswell, New Mexico, on 
April 4, 19W>, viz:

.1. Ward (Jave, of Artesia, New Mexico, for 
tbe North hast quarter of Section S, T 17 S., 
K 2.% E

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
rontinuone reeidenee upon and euUivation of 
said laiiil, v iz :

.lohn J Henderson of Artesia, N M , A, G 
Caraway of Artesia, .N. M.. David W Runyan 
ul .\rtesia, N. M , Jaiin-a .MuntsOinery o; Arte
sia, N. M.

Howard lA'Iand, Register.

Notice For Publication
IIO M S aT K A P  A P P L IC A T IO N  NO . 2ls’lH.

Deparlinent of the Inli rior, 
IgiDii Otttce at Koswell, .M'W Mexieo.

K e l ) ,  28. I9W1
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

naineil setiler lias ffleu notice of bis iuteiitioii to 
make final piiMif in su|iport of his claim, an I 
that said proof w lil he made belore Albert 
Uiske, U S. Uoui t CommisHioner at his ofllcu 
lu Arteiia New 8lexico, on A|>ril II, lUW, viz:

Thomas A. Merrill, o f Artesia. .Sew .Mexico 
for tne .nI-2 of N W 1-4 and M-2 of SWl-4 Se.-tiou 
IS. I . 17 S., K, 2t> E.

He names the fidiowlng wilnesses to prove 
b is  runtinnous residence U|sm and cultivation 
of said land, viz :

EiioaS. Wigdale, of Arteaia. N. M , Hngh .1. 
Allison, ol Arteaia, N M.,.Sallte I.. Robert, 
of Artesia, N. M , John 0 Gage, uf Arteaia, 
N. M.

Howard lA-Iand, Begister.

Notice for Publication,
IIO M KSTEAU A P P L IC A T IO N  NO. ,S24 I .

Depaitroent of tbe Interior, 
Land Office at Koswell, New Mexico, 

March 7 190u.
Notice ia hereby given that tlie following- 

iiaiLsd settler has filed notireof his intention 
to make ffnal proof In supiiort of his claim, and 
that said proof w ill be .iiade before tlie Regis
ter or Keceiver at Kosw-11, New Mexico, on 
April 19, 190H, viz: William Hale, of Artesia, 
New Mexico, for tlie El-2 8Wl-4 and Wl-2 
SEI-4 .Sec 83. T. 17 K. 2« K.

He naiiiea tbe following wilDcsees to prove 
his cuDtinuotts residence upon and cultivation 
of said lami, v iz :

Hart Uroueb, of Artesia. N .a.. WhitM. 
8mitb, of Artesia .V. .M.. Sidney Hale, of 
Arteida, N . M., David W. Runyan, of Artesia, 
N. M .

Howard lA'Iaiid, Register

Twel.tj’-five cent Xovpia lorfifictn  
cents at I’ecop N'alley Driit; Co.

Noltcc fur PubllcMtlon.
nS'JlKRT I.A N II, P IN A L  PICOOP.

United Slates IgiiidOffice, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

Mar b 1. 19lS>.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary Ueirill, 

of Artesia, I>>ldy county, New Mexico, ha.i 
Hleii uotlee of intention to make prxifun her 
desert-land claim .No. 88.%, tor the 81-2 NEl-4, 
HEl-4 Sec 28. and Nl-2 NKI-4. See -it*, T. 17 s 
It. 2ft K hefo'e Albeit lilakr, t! 8. Oiuit • oni- 
missloner at bis offlec in Arn-sis, New Mexic^i. 
on Wetinesdsy, Ihe llth day of April, lirp!

she names the followlnz wilnesses lo prove 
the comidete iirigatioii and reclamation u fia  d 
land'

Hudson A. Porter, of Artesia, x. M . Ed
ward E Poillips, of Artesia, N. M,^WIi:iam 
Idler, of Artesia. N. H , Robert M Russ, of 
Artesia, n . m .

Howard Ig-land, Kegisti r.

Notice for Publication.
I IOM KSTKAP A P P L IC A T IO N  NO. I78H

Deiiartment of the Interior, 
Land DIBce at Roswell, .New Mexico.

February 7. I916.
Notice Is hereby given thst the followlng- 

nanieil settler I as flied notice o f her Intention to 
make final proof in sniqiort of her claim, aii'l 
that said pioof w ill be iiia<ie before Ihe Regis
ter or Receiver at Koswell, New Mexico, on 
Msrrh 22, llkst viz: Pearl 8. Spencer, former
ly Pearl 8 Helton, of Artesia, N .M. for the 
F4-2.NW1 4. NWl-4 NEl-4 and NE1-48W1-4 
Sec.‘20, T. 17 8 . H, 2b E.

She names the following wilneases to prove 
her conttniions residence upon aiet cultivation 
of sa d land v iz .

tieortie speneer, of Arteaia, N M., Amanda 
M, llelloa. o f Arteaia, N. M., Jamia W. lurk- 
nett, of Artesia, N. at..William (.'arson, o f Ar
tesia, N, M.

Howard Lelaiid, Keglater

Lettera Teataiiieutarir
Terriloiy of New Mexico,;
County uf Kildy 88. (

To .All lo Whom these Presents 8hall Lkime, 
or to Whom iliey uay (or.cem, Gr*N>iing

Know Ye, lh a ia t Ihe eilv o f Carlsbad, roun- 
tv of Eitdy, in the Territnrv of New Mexico, on 
Ihe tlrat day ol January, in Ihe year of our lAied 
Ninelei-n Hundred and six. before Hon Anani
as G reen. Probate Judge of our said county,

TUP. L.*ST W IL L  ANI> T K s rA M X N T  o r
Orrin Ablny deceased, wax piovid. and is now 
■ ppioved and alloweil by ua; and the said de
ceased having Imn-d at the lime of his oealh a 
resident of Artesia in (he sal'l county o f Eddy, 
by means whereof tbe proving an'i regislerl'ig 
sBol will and tbe granting administration ul all 
and singular the goods, chattels and credits of 
the sai<l teslalor, and also the auiiiting, allow
ing and llnal tlischarglng the ueeuuni Iben-of, 
Lotli lielong unto ua, tne aonilnlstration of all 
ami aiiigular the goo<la. chaitela ano credita ot 
Hie aaid deceased and any way conesTDing hla 
w ill, isgraDte<l unlo John K. illair, executor 
he btiug Ural duly swum well and truly to ad’ 
minister as afoiesaid, and todiicharge the duties 
oi such executor.

In tesliiiiouy wh« reof, we have caused the 
seal of the Pi-ubiile Court of said oouoty ofKady 
to lie hereunto affixed

Wllnesa. Ananias Green, Probate Judge In 
and lor said county of E-ldy at aaid county, on 
llie ffrat day of-IsDuary, A. D. Iwb,

Ananias Greeu, Probate Judge Etc 
Attest: W. K Owen, I roliaie Clerk. 

kxkcl'Toh’ h oath
Territory of New Mexico,; in the Piubate 
County of FMdy ss ( Court.

1, John K Illair, do solemnly swear that I 
will Well and truly adraiiiister, all and singular 
Hie goods, chattels, rl.bts, creuita and effects 
( f  Orrin Abbey, deceaaeil, and pay all jLat 
claiiiis and ebargea agslnat bis estate, as I m&y 
lie uiUered by tbe court SD'J the law, ao far as 
his goods, chaHels and effecls exte d; and that 
I will well, raitlifully and liODestly disrbarge 
Ihe duties of executor and that 1 will do aud 
|H-rforni all oiher acta minired of me by law to 
the best of my knowldlge and ability ’

8ul>aciibed and sworn to before me this Ural 
day of January, A. D. 19uu.

W. U Owen. Probate Clerk.

ROSE LA W N

Suburban TracLs: Ideal for 
Homes and Small 

Orchards.
I f  y ou are looking for small orchanl tracts 

that in Blew years, w ill mske an ideal auh- 
urhsn home, yon should look into the Rose 
l^wn prp|H»ition. I have a HiuhihI nnmbi i 
of tlieso Ih autiful live lo seven acre lots losell 
lo aetiial homo builders 'J h'-se lots are nndei 
a nice artesian well irrigation syalem with a 
reasonable annnal water rental A small water 
mam lor domestic use will be sui.p!lc«l as soon 
as |>ossible. 800 avenue tre.*B are planted, and 
anangeinents nre being made for the iilanting 
iiexlmaimii. o f two continuous coiistaiil-hlooiii- 
Ing rose hedges along Rose Ave. This avenue 
liegins Bi a point one-half mile soulli of Main 
Blreot, of Arlesis, New Mexico. bikI i-uns 
BOiiih one-hatf mile The laud Is patented 
the title is perlei't. I f  you think this is ahoni 
what you w-ant, write at once, or come nod I 
will lake pleasure in explaining the terms and Of>luUt Ollb.
a, I X ^  l-OV K, i'ruprielorKohp Irftwn xSuburljKD i  r ĉill. N, >|

Sand for Sale.
.V hill liiK' o f Walnm hihI 

8811(1 hI .Taya on hand at Jii„ 
iier's.

•l
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